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Gus says Kenny always gets the pork and
the poor lolks get the barrel.

~ot

Writing
Dally

By Jerle Jayne
E,ypllan SIan Writer

An SIU freshman sits in his introduc·
tory English course with a puzzled look
on
h is
face .
The
teacher had just assigned a paragraph
to be written on one of two essays the
class had read . She reminded them that
a paragraph has a topic sentence.
The boy looks more puzzled . shifts in

his chair

and

asks,

"Does

this

paragraph have to correlate?"
The teacher looks dumbfounded
momentarily· and answers, " Well , of
course. That 's just understood ."
Another student starts his theme with
this sentence, "Racial problems have

two viewpoints the blacks and the
whites of which one must be correct."
Vagueness, wordiness. generalities
and lack of paragraph development in
writing sprinkled with grammatical
erro~ are some o{ the major problems
plagulOg college 51 udents who aren 't
prepared to write on a college level.
In a recent interview, J e well Friend,
director of undergraduate programs in
the English Department , discussed
some of the causes and possible
solutions to the problem .
" It 's not the kind of skill you can
learn in a si ngl e semester . Our
language . oral
or
written ,
is a product of years of experience. We
have to try to change many patterns of
speech," she said .
Fri"'ld estimated that 10 to 15 per

always emy, students find
About the article

Fred Hargadon . dean of admissions

at Stanford University, recently reflec·
ted that "this is the generation of
student s affeeted most by the media
revolution ...
In a March 3 article in the O'lFonicle
of Higher Edueation on college entrance examinatio'h scores Hargadon
said. "Ma ny of our students are
vi ewing and listening types as con·
trasted with reading types ."
According to th e article, the numbe r
of high school juniors and seniors
scoring at high levels on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test (SAT ) has dropped
dramatically since the mid-l960:s .
Data from the College Entrance
Exam ination Board indicate that bel cent of the student s entering SIU are
unable to write on a college level.
"1 can only judge by the number of
studen ts who must repeat the course.
The
actual
number
is probably hig her . but I have no way to
guess how many st udents come here
without proper training and maste r the
skills while in the beginning English
course ," she said .
Herman Prescott , a graduate student
in English who has been teaching
English at SIU for three years, saw the
need for improvement in students'

ween 1967 and 1974 the number of high
school juniors and seniors scoring
above 700 on the SAT feU from approximately 32,000 to 16,000. The number scoring above 800 fell by a third .
Sa", A. McCandless, program services officer of the College Entrance
Examination Board's admission testing
program , observed that "there has
been a deeline in the developed
reasoning ability" of students entering
college-the kind of reasoning ability,
along with mastery of the language, involved in theme writing.
The accompanying article takes a
look at the problems that some SIU
students have with reasoning and
writing .
writing as " specific organization from
the sentence level on up."
He said students are common who
. write passages of prose that don 't support a focaJ topic and that contain
logical fallacies .
Another student starts his theme with
these two sentences : "Living in a house
full of boys ",an be rough . Sometim'e s 't
is easy and it Is really exciting."
Examples of vague thought such as
these could be corrected by logic , said
Prescott.
"I dOO't see how a logic course could

hurt . Persons with slructured thoughts
write structured themes. And it 's been said time and time again . A good theme
is a structured theme."
Friend said no one person or group
can be blamed for students having
mediocre
writing
skills .
but she identified several contributing
factors.
I
"Elementary and high school
teachers aren 't always qualified to
teach English. 1l>e State exercises no
control over who is qualified to teach
English . The State of Ulinois doesn't
require teachers to be certified in
English , but without a certification in
science you can't teach science," she
said .
Friend said studies show tha1 both
junior and senior high school English
classes spend less time on writing skills
than on literature.
"Students don 't see their language as
a manifestation or their own per·
sonalities. They can see how music or
art reneets their lifestyles, but not
language. Few seem to recognize that
their language says much about 'What
they are and who they are," she said .
" As a result, " Friend said , "students
see the relevance of expository prose
and or clear. logical thought to the
direction they want theirlives to take."
She said, ''Too often they lack the
rhetorical maturity expected of them
.when they get to college."
Pall McDennid , who is a teaChing
(Continued on Pogo 3j

-Ken ' C~ay 'to work ~

-for University, city
Dally

By Mary Whiller
Egypllan slarr Writer

SIU President Warren Brandt con "
firmed Tuesday that the University
plans to hire fonner U.S. Representative
Kenneth Gray as a consultant for federal

progams.
Gray will be hired jointly by the
University and the City of carbondale.
He will be paid $SOO I"'r month by both
the city and UniversIty , Brandt said .
Mayor Neal Eckert presented the
to the City Council at its inlormal meeting Monday night.

proposa.I

Eckert, in a letter to the council said,
"I believe we are fortunate that Mr.
Gray is now in a position to work in our
behalf in Washington, ·D. C.
" During his 20 years in office ,
Congressman Ken Gray has demonstrated his tremendous skill in dealing
with the federal bureaucracy and
elected officials . Resulls in Southern
Illinois, Wasbington D.C., and
throughout the country are visual proof
of his stills," Eckert said.
Bral)dt said he believes that Gray can
the Uoiversity with a number of
jlrYJeCIs. The railroad relocation Jll"oject
. an"d the coat- research center are
elWDP'!II of proj!!C1s that would benefit
.SIU, tlrandt said.
'.
_

~

heIJ?

,Gray is CUrTeDUy trying to clear up
quesUCIIIS raised by !be Washingtoo Star
DeWSjlaper aboIIt Dis haDdIing of campalin coatributlGns.

Tbe newspaper questioned the
=ietyot Gray seiling a belicopter
t wilb campaign fImds and using

the proceeds for real estate investments.
Eckert said Gray told him the
questions will be cleared up in a week or

two.

Gray said he would not contract with
the city and University until the
questions are cleared up, Eckert said.
Monday the Council indicated general
agreementtohiJ;" Cray, but it must take
final actim in'" formal meeting.
In other business , Ibe Council held a
public hearing on the proposed Capital
Improvements Program. The council
had many questions and decided to
continue the hearing next week.
The Council directed City Manager
Carroll Fry to pursue plans for a city
newsletter. Fry said the primary purpose of !be newsletter would be to outline
and explain changes adopted Or contemplated by the Council, advise
citizens of upcoming meetings and
~rrt other formal actions of the CounEckert proposed that the Council
suspend for six months the provisions of

the zoning ordinance relating to signs in
order to give the Olamber of Commerce time to prepare a voluntary
program to upgrade signs and to allow
the city staff to investigate a .mOre
desirable ordinance governing signs.
Eckert said, "The value of any ordinance passed by tbe City Council
should meet three. criteria. Is it fair? Is
it reasonable? Does it achieve the
results for which it was passed?
"In my opinion, the present and
pr!!POsed la.,s governing signs in the
Cily of Carbondale rail all three
criteria," Eckert said
.
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·CondUetl.c-o de· woul~· allow:,f or--' appe·a ls
EdItor'•. DOte: 'I1Iia Is the ~ InstaIImeat 01 • series cIealiDI WIth /be
)II"OIIOBed Student Conduct Code.

D--tJrdlel
By

._,
lbDyEIY)ItIaaStalrWriler
U a student Is unhappY with the verdlct jIIven on a dlacir.liriary cbarge at a
heanng at the area evel, he can appeal
It to either the coordinator for student
discipline, Will Travelstead , or the
Campus Judicial Board . The appeal
process is provided in the proposed
Student Conduct Code.
The Campus Judicial Board is appointed by the Dean of Student We of
students nominated by the Student
Senate and Graduate Student Council.
The -cameus Judicial Board hears
cases appea ed to it from the area board
and area administrative hearing of.
ficers.
According to Travelstead, this second
"tier" of the three-tier
heard

DiDe cue Idllellllllter.

.•,Aated lOby auf 01 mcft 11..... 300 cues
oaIl.

nlne '"""'

.ppea)ed, TraveJatdd
replied, "I think IiUlcaUy because we
have a good ~tem. 1 think the system is
mere t/ian f.......
'. '
He ~llPlaiDed that If !here are any
questions about the eVlde'!ce or the
._ ~DCtI~ to be i,:"posed, the s~~t is
given the benefIt of the doubt.
Travelstead saId there are four
problems that his office faces :
. -Students won't keep the University
mfonned of their addresses . As a result,
Informallon IS maIled to the students
home . The student then .'s not able to
notify Student Life WIthin 10 days the
type of appeal he wants .
-:-Students do~ ' t take the charges
senously, or don t attend the hearing .
- In the appeal process , students don't
give enough thought to their reasons for
appeaL
.. .
-Students think this IS a legal system .

not • w.1 system," Travelstead
etpJa1Decl: ':ii"SDot as ·technical as tile
c:IVII system."
He- explained llie SIU' discipline
system does not have subpeona powers,
judicial board 'advisors are not aUowed
to run the hearings, nor can they serve
as prosecutors.
"It ' s a less formal structure ,"
Travelstead said . " It offers a choice
beiween a hearing with your peers or an
individual officer."
U tbe student is dissatisfied with the
ruling of the Campus Judicial Board or
the coordinator of student discipline, the
student can then appeal his case to
·either the vice president for student ·
afiairs . Bruce Swinburne or to his
designate, or to the Student Conduct
Review Board .
Travelstead said two cases were
appe~:ed to this level last semester.
If an appeal is made to the Student
Conduct Review Board, three members

" "It'.

01 the board meet to detennjue whetber

to bar the .~.
•
U -the members ~ to Mar the
apPeal, a hearing is sc:beduled and the
appeal made by the defendanl
M"mbers o( the Stud~nt Conduct
Revl.ew Board are al(lpolnted by the
presIdent of the unIversity or his
designate. Nominatims for positions on
the panel are made by tbe Student
Senate, Graduate Student Council and
the Faculty Senate.
Organization of tbe Student Conduct
Review Board and selection of its
members and operatmg procedures are
determlOed by the Student Conduct
ReVIew Board, WIth the concurrence ~f
the president.
In addition tohearing cases appealed ,
to the board, It may also detennine
matters referred to it by the president.
Tomorrow-The rights of the student. as
presented in the code, prior to, during
and after a disciplinary he.a;nng.
~

•...•• t .~~

'News7Wundup
Crackdown on school segregation urged
WASHINGTON (AP )-The U,S.
Commission on Civil Rights , calling
integration " the nation ' s only road to
domestic tranquility," Tuesday urged
strong presidential leadership in
eliminating school segregation, particularly in the North.
l~ a report entitled " Twenty Years
After Brown, " commemorating the
historic U.S. Supreme Court decision
that struck down the separate but equal
doctrine , the bipartisan commission

~~%I!nd~e;O~c~~ir ~~~h:~S~ratists '

" Separate remains unequal ," the
commission said . " Integration must
move rorward ror moral and legal
reasons, irrespective of the diff~lties
along the way ."
At the head of a list of 14 recom·
mendations , the comm ission urged
President Ford to pool all federal
resources " to effect the strongest
possible federal enforcement" of
desegregation laws and to put the
~~:n~m under the direction or one

Cambodian collapse near, says GOP leader
WASHINGTON (AP )-A Republican
senator em..-ged from a meeting witb
the secretary of defense Tuesday saying
the collapse of the current Cambodian
government is imminent and could come
within days .
Sen . John G.
Secretary James R . Schlesin~er had
confined himself to discusslOg the
consequences of V. S . failure to aid
Cambodia and South Vietnam .
Tower reported on Schlesinger 's

meeting with GOP lawmakers shortly
after President Ford's chief spokesman
said some Americans have begun
leaving embattled Phnom Penh ' at the
suggestion of the U.S . ambassador
there. .
Asked whether he thought a change of
government including replacement of
P~e.ident Lon- No eou'ld- 18'V e- t
situation, Tower, a senior member of the
Anned Services Committee, said : " I
think that about the best we could expect
would be a coalition government that
would include the Khmer Rouge."

Kissinger Mid·East peace talks continuing
One more time
Gou1l Belle gives a smile 01 OIIIIsf8cIIon during his conoer1 ' Monday at Shryock
AudItorIum. The conoer1 by the Iegenday _
lind hi, 17 piece band was pari 01 the
StU Celebrity Series. For _
see page 8. (Stall photo by Chuck Fishman)

Cost to determine fate
of stud'e nt phone<"book
By Ray UrclIel
EIYP"" st.rr Writer
SIU-C students ma)'. bave a phone
dlrec:lAIr'y next fall if the Daily Egyptian
can publiab It for $6.000 or less.
~.Uy

Patricia Cox , administrative aide to
Acting Dean 0( Student Life Loretta Ott,
spoke with Adrian Combs, business
manager of the Dailv Egyptian, last
week about the possibility o( 1 bJishing
the pbone book, Combs said ~onday.
"We're in the process of computing
the cost," Combs said. " We don't know
whether it would lie economically
to ~~e~~= ~.!~ hopes to report
<»x said the " top figure Student We is
~ to pay" for publication of the
book IS 15,000.
The pbone book, if published, "will be
striclly students' names, addresses and
phone numbers with no ads," Cox ex·
p1ained.
Ott said University. Grapbics was
consulted but its estimatl! was "to much
money to 10 that way." She said she
couJd not recall what the estimate was.
"We're trying . to get . aU the informatim toi!:etIIer," Ott said. "When
we thinl< we bave exhausted all
possibilities, we wiU sit down with
CCMBtitueDcies and decide what we ought
to do."
.
-

r:i

JERUSALEM (AP )-Secretary of
State Henry A. Kissinger returned to
Israel on Tuesday prepared to settle into
another long round of J>"c8ce shuttles in
search· of a new Sinal disengagement.
American officials said Israel and
Egypt were now considering the same
general framework ofa settlement but it
could fall apart over anyone of many
issues.
.
Kissinger was met with a kiss from his
wife Nancy as he stepped off his Air
Force iet after a one-<Iay visit to Ankara,
where he held a series of talks with

Turkish officials about Cyprus and the
U.S. arms cut-off to Turkey.
.
.
In an aIrport sta!ement In Ankara, the
secretary said progress bas been ,,!ade
toward restarllng taIks on the diVIded
island of Cyprus.
" The negotiations will have to be
conducted ~ween the Greek and
Turkish Cypriot communities," he said.
"We are trying to find a framework for
the negotiations but a detailed basi. will
have to be developed by the negotiators ./
themselves."

ICC hears Amtrack service complaints
CIHCAGO (AP)-Several persons'
complained Tuesday about oversold
accommodations and unhealthy conditions "" Am.track, the nation's semipublic railroad, during hearings before
the Interstate Commerce Commission.
"Because of Amtrak's indifference
and incomp,"teoce, we suffered a ruined
vacation , ' said George Stanton of

Wheaton , who described a family
Christmas trip from Chicago to Los
Angeles.
Stanton said he and his .family "!'erI!.
an additiooal S500 on the return trip to
Chicago becalfse the railroad had
overbooked the train. He said the family
decided to take an airplane to Chica80
because the railroad provided tbem with
inadequate seating.

African governmental critic slain
NAIROBI, Kenya (APl-J. M.
Kariuki , Ken)'a 's leading antigovernment critic and advocate o( social
refonn , has been shot to death by
unknown persons, relatives said
Tuesday after identifying a body in the
city morgue, .
ReJalJves said the body of the ~year
old legislator. missing since he was
seen wilh, • high police official at a
Nairobi hotel nine day. ago, had been
found by Masai tribal herders more
than :aD miles [rom the city in scrub
land inhabited by lims and ~ buf-

(a10. - A police .spokesman declihed to
confinn the identification pending a
fmgerprint check.
.
Kenyan observers said the an_cement by Terry and NyamJ>w:a ..
Kariuki, i-iI.ll 01 the thr.... wives he
married IInIIe{ KiItuyu tribal custom,
posed the grav.!!'lt threat 0( civil <H.orden since ~ Economic PJan. .
Ring Minister Tom Mhoya, another
popular politician, was assuainated in
downtown Nairobi. Local news media
did not imm~y report the wives'
statement and the city was quiet

Tuesiay

:1.

-~

'<'Wrifing lUI·!taSk'for many :stutle,.",~
(Conti.-..ed from Page 1I

assistant in freshman composition ,
viewed the problem tltis way: ''We're
expected to cover all the work the high
school student should have done in the
previous (our years and then some.
They're not getting the training they
need before they get here ."

Later in thl! theme the student writes, .
"After he had' left, I was laid Oat on the
bed ihd was asleep .

Study results of fall semester's GSD
101 classes, the beginning English 'composition course , show that of 2,Jt6
·students enroUed, slightly more than
100 tested out of the course by scoring a
90 or above on the College Level
Examination Program test or the
Two wordy and grammatically inAmerican College Testing exam . Sixtycorrect sentences written by an SIU
five students advanced to GSD 117, the
student show a problem many students
next expository English course , by
have writing with expected maturity
doing better than satisfactory work in
when they reach college. A student - GSD 101 during the first five weeks of
writes. "When we reached where I was
the course.
'
supposed to live at I have cooled do~.
Grade distribution showed 40 per cent
and got my nerves back mto Its place.
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of t/-.e students did average or below
science and medicine, site saJd..
8'[erage work in the GSD 101 course.
Montgomery Carrott, chairman of the
Twenfy-niDe per cent received C's, IG.4
per """t received PR's : meaning ""ey__ .,pre-!aw Cilmmittee, said, "We have
discovered students need more WOIit in
remain..! in the course the following
improving verbal skills. The Law
semester. Fewer than one per cent
received D's or E 's.
School Admissions Test (LSATI
stresses the use of the English
Students can get a D or E only by
language. SlU students have not scored
taking the course a second time or not
particulagy high on the entrance
attending class under SlU's second
exam ."
chance" system . Students earning a D
or lower while taking the course for the
Thomas Roady, associate dean of the
first time receive PR, meaning their
Law School, said statistics for the eightwork is in progress . The grade doesn 't
year period bet ween 1964 and 1972 sIIow
harm the student 's grade1"'int average
that the 1,210 SlU students who tooll tile
in any way if he re~rolls in the course
LSAT had a mean score of 46 out of 100
and completes the work during the next
on the wOrd usage section. Figures
semester .
showing how the SIU score compared
with other sch~ools weren't available,
ThIS doesn 't mean , Friend said. that
but Roady said 4,000 students lalting the
a student can graduate from SIU
LSAT from Harvard in the same eightwithout passing the beginning English
year period had a mean score of 63.
course. Students are required k) pass
the course with at least a C no matter
'''This renects a general weakness in
how many times they have to take it ,
she said.
Recently a need was recognized [or
pre-law and pre-med students to im ·
prove their writing skills, English 290.
" Intermediate Expository Writing,"
and English 390. " Advanced Com·
position ." have special sections for prelaw and pre-med students .
Pat Sims, a health professions adviser, said , "Students frequentl y don 't
exprE"SS themselves well when writing
autobiographical material on medical
school applications. This leaves a bad
impression on the school they're applying to."
In the special sections, students can
read and write on subjects related to

Faculty Senate gives approval
to sal~ry hike resolution

I

~~~D~au~~~~~
==G~aryr.
..
~_••M~~~~.,·-.'cir.·h
~-=r~--~un
~·~~t~Dm~~et~~'~~~;~~~~~~~~·~_~~~m.
The F,,::Wty Senate Tuesday approved
a resolution calling for a two-part
system of salary increases for all
University employees begiMing with
_ fiscal year 1976.
The first part recommend!. between
one-half and two-thirds o[ the total
amount available for salary increases
be across-the-board increases to all
employees. The second part calls for the
remainder of that amountto he awarded
on the merit basis.

increases be limIted to ten per cent of

the University budget.

President Warren W. Brandt, present
for part of the discussion, said he has
received a similar recommendation
from the President's Budget Advisory
Committee. But he added, "There are
some key differences."
John Baker , assistant provost, said
the differences concern how much would
be awarded as across-the-board increases and whether it would be a nat

Flash flood warnings
issued for lowlands
A special nash flood warning has been
issued [or lowland areas around Carbondal~, the National Weather Service
reported late Tuesday.
Heavy rains and melting snow will
threaten lowland areas in the southern
third of llIinois through Wednesday, the
special weather report said.
A special radio report was issued by
the Illinois State Police Tuesday afternoon, warning local civil defense and
city authorities of the flood possibility .

The National Weat""r Service said

::;f~.d!~[hi~~~d':rss:~:~~e!ill :;.a~~!
through Southern Dlinois from Southwest Mis'''Wluri .

An DIinois State Police spokesman for
district 13 in DuQuoin said that police
bave been cautioped to check their flood
preparedness and notified to "be ready
to take action" if further updates are
issued by the Weather service.

"'"!'~e pr~.ident

wlli have two conflicting recommendations," he said,
"And it is up to ltim to decide wltich one,
if any, he will make. "
Brandt said he will announce his
decision by Friday, but added the
decision will not be easy .
"The oroblem is that we (President's
Budget -Advisory Committee I are well
along in our plaMing, " Brandt said.
"I'm a bit uncomfortable, but such is
life."
The res<>lution came from a faculty
budget committee wltich met with Vice
President [or Administration George
Mace before making its recom mendation.
Davi~ Kenney , reporting for the
commi tree, said Mace assured the
committee that no faculty members will
be dismissed because of insufficient
funds . The committee, Kenney said ,
feels justified in making the salary increase recommendation.
In other action, the senate approved
tuition wavers for dependents of all
deceased University personnel.
FrederiCk Jurgemeyer, chairman r.[
the Faculty Status and Welfare Committee, said the exact amOlDlt of people
this would affect is ·impossible to !mow
because the University does not keep
records of the number of depen~ts of
deceased personnel.

Shryock stage work to be Boord topic
By a..ra Celemu
Ddy Egyptiu Stalt Writer

Another attempt to obtain $56,000 to
complete reMlvation of stage facilities
at Shryock Auditorium will be made at
Thursday's Board of Trustees meeting
at the SIU-E campus. Rino Bianchi , director of Facilities
Planiling, said the fIgure represents
.,000 (or new cyclorama, rigging,
weights, and niechanisms to raise and
IoW'l!J" curtains and a central lighting
control pariel. The remaining -.000 will
pay Cor the services of A'ss9ciated

Equipment Consultants o[ Knoxville,
Tenn.
Bianchi described the current
situation as ''hard pressed" when
traveling shows appear 'at Shryock
because the stage is not equipped to
handle all the scenery which ' comes
with the traveling companies. '''There's
oot much we can offer them," he said.
"We've .tried for several years,"
Bianchi said, referring to previous attempts to obtain the fUDds, "but the
Board has always had higb.er
priorities. "

.I

~~~~ s~:::1en";;i:::;~ t.~I~~~lil/;~:

8O's on the test : ' be .said .

Friend said the English Departmenl
conducts a writing clinic for interested
students at any course level. Trained
personnel are available to work with
students on a tutorial basis . Studenls
may set up an appointment for one hour
per week and receive individualized in struction .
She said that on the basis of six years
of observation the record of success for
students who go to the clinic is high
because most of them who go there are
motivated to get help .
"Sometimes they go with a specific
theme to rewrite and sometimes a
teacher wiU check off on the referral
sheet some areas where improvement
is needed. That may be mechanics.
paragraph , organization . transition or
punctuation.
"It 's difficult to convince students
they have structural difficulties in
writing. They shouldn't be writing for a
teac:her. 'nIeY _
be writin& to cammunk:ate ' Ideu . . It~.~ no creatt to •
teaclIer...~ • st,• • (ajl ~
literacy • ".tJoiijJ~,"
said.

Congress aroiJs
oil

tariff

shouxlown
WASHINGTON (API-Amid energy
compromise talks, Congress avoided a
veto showdown Tuesday with President
Ford in the dispute over raising 9i1
tariffs.
At the same time, a key Democrat iodicated that the Democratic propdsal to /
raise the federal g"'1Oline tax by 40
cents a gallon by 1979 on the excess use
of the fuel is dead.
Rep . AI Ullman, D~ . , chairman of
the House Ways and Means Committee,
told reporters that he looks Cor no
~asolil)e tax boost this year and "my
judgment is we'U not go beyond five
cents next year."
PreSdent Ford received word from
!tis chief energy adviser that there is
hope that a compromise with Congress
on' energ11egi.sJation can be reached in
the next several weeb_

Shryock was remodeled at the cost of
nearly $1.5 million in lJe, and Bianclti
said the stage renovation is actually an
extension o( that project.
Other items on the Board's agenda

-

-discussion of tuition at the School of
Dental Medicine at EdffardsviUe and
the School of Medicine at SlU-C.
-a 'n!p;;rt on' twtion waivers at both
SlU-C and SIU-E.
~deration of spending $311,000
Cor the repcir oC the weather....aged
boat house at J..Ue.<JD-the-Campus and
eJglIIIISion of its stontge area.

Wednesd8~ht : cJoudy and tur·
ning colder, chance ai.little rain,low
in the low or mid 3\Is. 'lbunday:
cloudy and coIiIer, chance of
rain
or snoW, hiIIb. in ~ 3\Is. _ •
P.rob.bility
DC '. measurable
preclJiitatioa, • per ceat.. WedDeltilay.
40 per CI!IIt W~y niIht.

are :

The weather
1

Wednesday :
occasiooaJ rain and
some thilllderstortns, windy and warmer, highs 56 to 62.
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Ti~e will tell

RI*a are imperauve when one is attempting io
rec:tify a dratic situatiOn. Our governor, in dealing
AU ~~ f'CIIlon.lS ~ • ~ 01 II'M>
mtCM'\lll &o.rd ' Bob SIM'I"I"', td Mcwg! ~ fd.IIOf .
o..rlon~ ~-. slldmt tdllor.ln<f'lld' . 8111 tbrmon .
Edllor~ Bo.d All scn«l fdn ... "
~ onlY 1M
with the dire ~tion of DIinois' economy, realized
opmlOn '" 1M allth..- Mal..,a; un I M . - pc(tf'S dofos
"'\lU " ~ " tdttor . Ralpl'! ..kItI_. ,--nahsm In·
that need when he prepared and presented a record
MI ~l ly rril«111'M> opeftlOru of 1M admm ... ,a"oft .
IIrwl(lf . P. CotToran. 0.11)' [a.¥ptlan SlaIl' Wn lf'\'" Starr
rar ul '~ . ~ a(f or _ ~ df'part1nf'N 0( , hop l ' ft' ¥ft'$II ~
fdltona! _11f'\' . Car;w DPbnhn
$10.75 billion ruoeal 1m budget.
.
Certainly a budget ealling for the state to spend
every cent it has, and then some, is risky. IfWaJlo:er's
optimistic prediction that the economy will pick up in
IF W!' STOP TlJf WAR .. . T~FR!'Ll
mid-1m isn't realized,the state could soon he in far
worse economic trouble than it is now . There is no
Sf A BlOODBATJ.I IN SOUTJ.I!AST
room for unft)reseen expenditures in the budget
ASIA .. .
because, as WaIker has said , ALL the state's resour ces are being U5ed to "help people." He is counting
', on increased state revenues , our $215 million savings
account and the sale of bonds to ease the recession ;
all large ifs at this point. But Walker has exemplified
confidence and boldness in calling for such massive
spending . The question now remains. as with all
budgets; will it work ?
We are not in the position to determ ine that. The
great'esl economic minds in the nation tannol safely
predict which way our economy is headed , but ex·
perts usuaJly agree that the way to fight recession is
through increased spending. both in private a nd
governm ent sectors .
Almost 40 per cent of Walker 's budget covers hi s
accelerated public works program-his personal ap4
proach to atd the state '5 3OO,OOO-Pius unemployed .
Most of the capital for this project is to co me from
the sale of general obligation bonds which must be
paid back over the next 25 years . Walke r ha s assured
us that the bond market is good and, while that is
probably true , the fact remains that these bonds will
have to be paid back .
.
This might , as some critics argue , throw us IOtO
massive ' inflation whe n repayment time co mes.
Walker , however , has dismissed these crit icism s,
saying that the bonds, ysed to finance new highways,
hospitals, schools and other capital projects, will be
retired through funds these operations generat e. ,
This, too, remains to be seen .
It is comforting to see that some of Mr . Walker 'S
By Gary Delsohn
priorities are in the proper place. He plan. to in crease the appropriations for education , health and
Governor Walker appeared to be tired as he walked
joys of jargon and rhetoric! This time, we should
welfare. For the first time in Illinois history, the
into his press conference last Thursday about ten
spend every cent we have , including our surplus of
state will match the taxpayers ' contribution to the
minutes late. Still , he had his always confident air
$215 million-J:tlinois' personal savings account. That
elementary and secondary education budget. He ha,
about him as he entered the plush conference 'oom at
way we'll get new roads, hospitals, more money for
also provided more than one billion dollars for higher
the Southern Illinois .Airport.
elementary and secondary education. a larger higlter
education, with 10 per cent addit ional scholarship
A table of suspicious , but economically inarticulate,
education budget, etc .. etc ., etc.
money to be made available.
ilews reporters were waiting as the sun-.tanned
.
Walker's most "dynamic" budget line, as he put it ,
executive prepared himself to deliver his SIxth of
Walker is miraculously giving everybody more
.=r:nsportatio::,b~MUCh of this $2.5 billion~~~~v~e~n~b~~~~e:.
t .~:n~~~II:,,~tha~t~d~a~Y,,~aII~a~c~c!?:om~pa::;ni!ed!ilb:;y.'-t!W1~·t~bo!u~t~r~a~is~.i~ng~ta~x~e~s~,~a~H=o~u~di:·n=i~.a2c~t":m:;os~t~0~v::er.rn;:ors!:l~_'i
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WaDrer ItU put too mIlCh money irito this area , StICcumbil18 to our ever increasing reliance on the
automobile while he should have done more to aid
public and mass transportation. Increased public
transportation programs would take some of the burden off our roads , our environment and our pocket bookS.
Walker plans to implement thrs record budget
without a tax increase, something that would be
politically unpopular. But, as the governor has
acknowledged, the budget he has spelled out must
not be increased through legislative action , or as a
~suIt of miscalculated costs or other unpredictable
variables. In attempting to keep the budget at the
m ct amount he set , Walker will be seeking a
precedent in lUinois. Since 1969, when the state adopted annual budgeting , final appropriations have
always ' exceeded what the governor initially laid
down. Walker must avoid this or the state will need
to borrow money, something he has said he would
like to avoid, even though Illinois has authority to
borrow up to 15 per cent of its expenditures .
In economics, the greater the stimulus , the greater
the risk. Walker's budget is designed to stimulate an
ailing economy . The risks in the Walker plan ,
however, might not be as great as they are in doin@
nothing . TIme, alone, will tell.

~
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Press needs to be educated
on tough, economic matters-

"

.

As WCIL's Terry Caldwell-a vivacious man who
Id d

asks questions with all the bite of a toothless, 0
01set up his little casette r ecorder microphone and other
local media persons sat starry-eyed in anticipation ,
fiddling with notebooks and searching through the
.
k
Chicago newspapers for penetrating queshoos to as
Dapper D3(l , Walker got the cue from his press
secretary ami the show began .
A handful 0( loyal aides set up charts that had
graphs and lines drawn on them that took off in every
direction ; they were designed to illustrate the Illinois
economy. Then , Walker's voice, sounding as if it were
. a recorded , computerized proclamation , told the
gathering that he was there to preser.t lUinois with a
" rainy day" budget. It was the same man that only a
few months ago, ill the heat of the last el~tion, had
nown around the ~(ate urging citizens and legislators
to " hold the line it\state spending ." Yet, the budget he
annou~ at his IA'test conference was a record $10.75
billi .
'
W er explained, and reporters transcrihed that
the reason he told us to " bold the line" last November,
while he was campaigning for his favorite Democrals,
was because we were then locked into a condition of .
spiraJi,,!! inflation and had to save our money. Today's
econornrc outlook is one of deepening recession ,
calling for inc:re>lsed spei1ding , he said. Dh , for the

all~.

,laable '( O _ " "·"""""",,,,,_

increasing taxes because it is in better economic
shape than most states to begin with and it has a large
cash surplus and Walker plans to sell a lot of bonds,
I bl'
. t
th t eed t be
d ba k
the genera -0 IgatlOn m a n
0
pat
c
within 25 years . That wi be long after walketherisWhigo!'e
from Illinois politics, having gone either to
te
House or oblivion, depending on which way the
I' . aI di
f II
po Ihc
ce a .
Anyone that has watched Walker's career, his walk
across the state into the governor's mansion and his
" Winner walkin' home" image develop would guess
that the dice will fall in his favor . Walk~r 's ambition
pours forth like water from a broken dam, forceful
and mammouth,. but with defini te direction.
It is a shame that the group of reporters thaC interviewed Walker at the Southern lUinols Airport
were so cordial to the governor. Few of us have any
budget expertise-our inherent distrust of politicians.
is about-our only salvati'on, and that didn 't lfelp much
because the stories on the radio and in the newspages
were fairly favorable to the governor, supporting his
every claim . But, even the Chicago Tribune, that
revered institution that likes to think of itself as being
bolier than thou, didn 't understand the budget very
well. either .
Walker is smooth, probably enough so to slide his
way into the White House, if not in 1976, then, perbaJ16,
-1980. The truly successful pOliticians have bad great
perseverance and Walker knows there is DO rush to
enter the presidential race. Besides, with tbe press
plugging him because most of the time it doesn't know
wbat the hell he's talking about, who'd vote against
him? AIter all, we are the watchdog of the government. If we don 't bark, wbo will?

Short Shots
rr gasoline prices hit 75 cents per gallon, we won't
even be able to be dri ven to the ~ouse anymore.
Jim GoneI...,y

The University should give the student attorney
program a trial period.

1.

Dear

~r. ·-Pres-i.d¢nt: Phoo~y on

By Arthar Heppe

Dear President : I, Joe SikspaIt, American, take
pen in hand to poke a fmger in your pie. It's about
this New Directions. program you got.
Like I was down at Paddy's Place last night.
"Give me a Seven-high , Paddy ," says I, "and tell me
who got us into this mess we're in."
"Well , Joe," says Paddy , "the cooservatives.
blame the liberals, the liberals blame every
President back to L. B.J ., Henry Kissinger blames
the Arabs, and Houlihan 's wealthy maiden aunt
blames 'that man in the White House,' by whom she
means F .D.R."
"But wOO was it, Paddy?" says I.
"It was you, Joe," says Paddy .
"Me, Paddy?," says I, kind of surprised. " What
did I do?"
"Remember this time last year. Joe? " says
Paddy , "you were living high on the hog-eating a
steak once a week, taking the wife out to dinner and
the movies on Saturday nights , buying a new color
tee-.vee.

..

"It seemed like a good idea at the time," says I.
"But on. account .of 'you spending money like it
grew on trees, prices went sky bigIi," says Paddy.
"You got to fact it, Joe, You caused inflation,"
" I di~'t .know what I was doing, Paddy," says I.
" But I seen the folly of my ways. Like I didn 't buy
no new car this year , there being talk of laY-<lffs
down at the plant. "
"Exactiy, Joe," says Paddy , shaking his head,
" And now you're causing a recession. By being a
penny-pinching miser , you're throwing thousands of
decent working men out of their jobs."
" I'm sure a knucklehead, Paddy," says I. " What
do I do now?"
.
"You got to bite the bullet, Joe," says Paddy , "and
accept the S200 tax cut the President wants to give
you ,"
' 'The President can count on me," says I. ". will
sock it in my mattress for the rainy days ahead."
" No. no. Joe," says Paddy, "You got to stimulate
the economy by buying that new car,"
" For 200 bucks ?" says I.
"Well. take the wife out to dinner and the movies

Y

O ,11
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instead," says Paddy, ''11Ie thing is, you
to ~
syendiqg !!I""ey liJ(e water, Joe, to get lIS oqt of this
recession we' re in."
"That's what I was doing last year, Paddy," says
I. " And I caused that whole inflation thing."
" And you will again, Joe," says Paddy. "But
weren't you happier then?"
"That I was," says I. " But, tell me, Paddy, how do
I know when to pinch pennies and when to heave my
cash to the winds?"
"Don't worry , Joe," says Paddy. ''The President
will let you know under his New Directions program .
It's working great. He's got a new one every couple
or months."
So I just want you to know, President, how so..-y I
am I got us into this mess, And I'U foUow you in
whatever New Diroction you say,
By the way, Paddy says you ought to heave out
those WIN buttons and get a new one. It's got a One
Way street sign on it with an arrow at each end ,
Truly Yours ,
Joe Sikspak, American

The federal government is our largest monopoly '
To the Daily Egyptian :
Modern thinkers see that the free en·
terprise system is no t workin g .
Monoplies a re sprouting up everywhere
and competition is becoming extinct.
What do these thinkers propose to do
about the problem ? They propose to
create a super monopoly run by the
government and eliminate competition
altogether, If there are any sacred cows
running around , the objects of un·
thinking , superstitious behavior , surely
it is the Federal Government and not
the free enterprise system ,
Before abandoning the free enter·
prise system . for example . in the area
of energy production and consumption,
one should understand how overregulated and crippled it is.

This is what the Federal Government
has done to cause our energy crisis :

It has held the' poce of interstate gas
al an artificially low price since 1955.
This has guaranteed high demand and
low supply and encouraged gas·mining
companies to sell their supply in·
trastate.
The government banned off-shore
drilling , It restricted domestic drilling .
especailly on federal land ,
It limited the number of refi neries
and the amount of oil they could refine ;
instituted import quotas on oil. limiting
the amount of foreign oil ; blocked and
delayed until recently the development
and transportation of Alaskan oiL
It outlawed the use of most coal and
some fuel oil because their sulfur con tent is ' too high ;" forced mandatory
pollution devices on all new cars that
\l5e an additional 5 billion gallons of gas
a year (according to the U.S, Office of
Emergency Preparedness ),
It forced busing of ,300,000 children a

year which compells the waste of
millions of gallons of gasoline yearly ,
It delayed the development of new fuel
sources . for example. nuclear power
plants,
Government reguJation and interference with private mass transit has
driven most of the private companies
out oC business and provided incentive
to drive private cars .
Price controls have produced waste.
They incre""" demand and limit supply
by keeping prices low , The demand for
distillate fuel oil by the nation 's electric
utilities has increased Crom 68.000
barrels a day in 1970 (before general
wage and price controls) to 186,000
barrels a day in 1972. Price controls
have caused troubles in oil..-elated in·
dustries. An example is an acute scarcity of pipes needed for drilling . Government inflation of the money supply
has, natura1ly, ca~ the rise of prici\s

of nearly everything. But these reasons
will do nothing t6 stop shortages , in·
flation , energy crisis and numerous
other consequences.
The federal regulatory agencies have
been justly criticized for favoring th"
very industries they are supposed to
control. Big business, uses the govern·
ment to its own advantage . Modem
thinkers again reason that this justifies
the abandonment of the free enterprise
system , But . clearly, big business control over government is not free enterprise,
.
It must be one of the great mysteries
of modern times : that the governmen t
is not trusted to run the newspaper industry (at least not directly), but it is
eXJ>"Cted to run the oil industry, the
raIlroad industry , the medical industry
in a non-self serving manner .
George Kocan
Murphysboro
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To the Daily Egyptian :
The reason I'm writing is that I am
indigent and cannot afford to buy your
newspaper and would appreciate a
month's Cree subscription or a copy of
your last issue, I have been in prison for
the past seven years studying Bible ,
civil , criminal, and real estate law.
First of all let me say that I a m an in·

" ('",ell,
Will/ToS IH~

~/

~~p
•

L~

CIf{'?

mate in the Illinois State Prison .
Menard Branch, Psychiatric Section,
Secondly , the Fortune Society vs,
McGinnis Case (1970 ) gives state
prisoners the right to receive all types
of newspapers and magazines. ,Since the Burnham vs, Oswald Case
(1972) gives newspaper reporters the
right to visit or write a state prisoner
who h.. expressed the desire for a visit,
, it would be appreciated if a member of
your staff would visit me for a personal
interview.
Albert Sullivan
Box 711 Reg. No. C-I56
Menard , D1inois

Thomas MeDman.....
Junior

AccountiDI

Anyone out there listening?
To the Daily Egyptian:
I am writing in response to ihe letter
written by Mrs. joAnn Hoerner, concerning the <lIarli" Pride .concert, which
appear'ed in the Daily Egyptian letters
section on March &th . I agree
wholeheartedly with her statement that
the SIU arena should serve not only,the
student body, but abo the community
and the .urrounding area. However,
when it gets , to the. point wIIere the
arena is serving the residents of the
SWTOIIIIding area fn and disreg~
the musical tastes of we, the tuitionpaying students, something is definitely
wrong.
.' In her letter, Mrs. Hoemer, thanIr.ed
DeaJi Justice (SIU arena m ....er) for
bringing 0IarIie Prideto Carbondale. I
am not sure that he is solely responsible, 'llUl if be ,i s I woald like to tate .
this opport"';~y to say that I !lave (u
do most or the students) very little 10
thank him for .

I tI}inIt most people would agree that
there is no shortage or rock groups
these. days and, as the Doobies proved,
there are a lot or people here at SlU
who enjoy rock music. Why, then, does
this school miss oat 011 so many of the
top groups that are tourin8 the campuses and cities t~ America?

. .:en
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~ybe Mr. Justice has a logical ~
pianatioo. If so, I bope he makes it
pomlic by writing a Jetter l!I :~~y

Egyptian as I havedooe. Othenriae this'
letter ~y be - . JI!Oft link in a
longcbain'bfaJmplalDtstbatbave8ppeered from 'time to time in the Daily
Egyptian about this subject. .
Tim c.rvlln
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Shryock Iwsts piano concert

Two years later the airport

to be followed by thr<e pn!ludos by
(laude Debussy and "Andwuz.a." a
proreuor in the School or Music. at 8 PO'"'" by Manuel De Falla. The
p.m . , Wednes da y In Shryock recital will c:ooclude with EmAuditorium.
manuel OIabri ... ·• "&our.<! FanUnder the auspices or the School of taaq......
Music and the CoHeRe of Com municat ions and Fine Art s . Barwick 's recital is number n in the
1974-75 series.
Barwick will open with. sooata in
B Flat Major by Muzio Clementi. to
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=~ ~ ':::ff~e ~
privately operated
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towers in the
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Bob 91ipp. the
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dtiei. aid Ibe tak• ..,.... has
very ...,oothIy. largely beca ....
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be roUowed by a Roberl Schumann
piece which Is var iations on the

•
•
•
•

name "Aboa." A Beethown oonaLl
in E "'1 1liJ<r will precede inter-

millinn.
Francis Poulenc 's ·'Toccata .'· will
open the second part of the concert .
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due 10 be tested Ofl him Wednesday .
in Washington .
Alberl Young . the boy 's ralher .

~a:,.~ I!:..l'b~kr.;.m~~ylit;; ~f~~~:
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Starts TOMORROW!

Granite City boy sufrering

The youngster, JOhn .-Young , has
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YOUR LAST CHANa TO SEE IT
IS COMING FRIDAyt .
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SECOND BIG

....~_ " •• $1.69

ELBO MACARONI

COME, ONE COME ALL WE'RE CelEBRATING OUR 5TH
ARY AT BOTH BIG STORES. MACK'S IN MARION
DALE. PRICES GOOD AT BOTH STORES.
, ••

61, ~·

HYDE PARK 'POTATO CHIPS
WIU II ONIN AWAY .T MACIC'S IN MUIOH AND
MACK'S IN CAUONOAU, DRAWING 1· 15-71." " MNO'HlNG TO ~Y. WINk'ltS WIU II HOTI'IID.
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SEALTEST MILK
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WeLl II ONIH AWAY A' MACK'S IN MAI.aN AND
MACK'S IN CAIIONOAU. DIAWING l · 1~ · 7S .
NOTHING TO IUY, WINHIItS WILL IU NOflUfD.
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HYDE PARK ICE CREAM
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K. C. STEAKS __ 'b $2.39
,.,.1
SHORT RIBS ____ 'b. 59c

CA'''' 10 ,. tl

MAC &CHEDDAR ":"'"- G, ,," ---3 ' " Mn. 89c
APPLE SAUCE . ......-.
3 .., $1
PUREX BLEAOI
~ 0.'. 49c
CRISCO OIL .... ...... $2.39

$ 1 W N STAR

BEEF HEARTS _ _ _"~ 39c

GOLDEN APPLES- - - -WAS"
- '10 ,.
CEUO ~ADlSHES
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Wh ••• , ....

WIll II ONIH AWAY AT MACK'S IN MAltON AND
MAa'S IN ~LI, HAWING ,.15.. 7$. I , . M..
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PEVELY COTTAGE CHEESE
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Basie strikes big
camelothe_ofthelt.,undlet
_
orith the oound (J(the umrieIdy
I.... rurnent. It _. a no-lrill.
~u. for the Baioe _ , but.
IUOt .ay to sp«light some of its
m.... reiIowned m,;mber..
- An articl. in '''Ebony'' claim..
"Critics .-d to ....rup hinr (Basie'

Hand Jump," the dIitlnctive Rosie
oound that nil.. en a '-,,>, ~
_
and a stMdy 4-4 time. was
latered. The response to this 50lIl.
as well as to most 01 the others was
tremondous .
EventhoughBasi c1aimsthatthe
basically unchanged and iden·

Style, In the 'form ;" a 17 pi.."
band and a ""'" ''mahocany ..a!frmftm" of • man _e In 9tryoct
Auditorium Monday nilht. The
0:uIt wu en, and all the preas hype
.... true, _ e and his band are
....uy royalty.
SB. . . .~T~~S~I. . . . . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Sooted behind white rnon<JIIl'ammed
mOsic
stands .
five
saxophonil!.' headed the band's ~'~~~
:"~~~~~~~~W9"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
arnnsemillt. Baioe once said that
he was "queer fa' tencr men, " and occasionally (or restraining his tifLObl. sound that has b<er1 his
cIaim5 that , ''Tho band has alway. soIoi$.S but he always seemed to trademuk for OVe" 40 years has
been the key to his survival . fans
- . built from the rhythm .... ion
<Im'l stray becaust of a little dif·
to the tenors and then on to the
ference .
rest ." n.e two famous t.mor men you are , it's foolish to mange ,"
One of the distinctively surprising
Well, the Count .seems to be
travelirc with Basie are Eddie
"Lockjaw" Davis , and Bobby igncring !Orne 01 his own advice . qualities of the ''la1inue sound" is
But though it may be foolish for Basie's sparse amoUnt of painoP1a!fr.
remarl<ed at Mon Davia was featured in a solo that Bai!e to change when people love playing.
opened the !how. AJmost without in - him the way he is. it 's all right when day night ', concert that they loved
trodudion or fanfare of any kind , they like hi m jt&St as much after - what was ha~inI! . but that they
wanlai to hear 1lle Count play more
The QuIt walted out and the music ward .
Basie no longer is restraining his piano .
!ltarted. Aller o.v\s ' introductory
Basie U3e'S his piano like a baton
9OIoist . On a number called "Lefl
solo, AI Gray on the slide trombone

CJ\&view

=a~=~Q~~e-;:~ ~

,,-I.

Calipre hosts stage 'version
of new bawdy V onnegut novel

tiitl~dl -SOUb~

10 !oed the _ , and en all but a voice and the ne.1 sonl,
,.,.. oeIectioDs. his pa.)'inI is.. "lmaaauon," p<oved to be a
""'" that it usually only am....... to'"
bettor cfioIoe.
3D""""" of a fiVHninute t.....
' .,. the porforrnan<:e with
'Ihi$ quality remained mnsistmt in
Basie's traditional d . , . number,
the 9tryocll; porformance. Those "Jwnpin at the Woodside ," the
who had com. expectinl! to hear
band proved that they could makr
Basie give a virtuoso performance music that provoked OM viewer to
did not rome to listen to the Kmlsas say. ' ~C1W . that was as good as
Oty -based blues of Basie·. band ,
Zeppelin. "

~ '!.,~': w~~~~or.:. ~!~ '::'::;':;'::C;'a;""li'"p-"'-""S'"t-a-..-.--"
Doing the II<st of yOW' We ?"
.....nich featured Plater m suophone

-pr•••nt.

t,..,ioa.

again. It was a beautiful . slow number. and Plater's waHing sax was

""",,tiona!.
Billy Corry is the vocali5t
traveHrJi with the band and in an
ctherwi!e excellent ooncerl . he was
slighUy out of sync , H. was only
featured on three son.. and part of
the problem was possibly the
material he was singinl!, " Big Bad
Leroy Brown, " ..... ed especially
unsuited to CoIfy 's smooth, deep

.,.~/•• f

.1

March 12-16
at 8:oop....
'1.50 a •• ervation.:
453-2291

£X£ReIS&
Keeps Y00 Fit

MUSle
Makes It Easier
Join Jan Sundberg
on

Attention all empty -headed ,
crazed capitalists and truthsearching artists wtJDse lives have
meant nothing but 'doodley-squat !'
The Kurt Vonnegut novei written
about you, " Breakfast of OIampions, " wiU be performed at 8 p.m.
Wedneoday through Sunday on the
CaJipre Stage of the Com mwtications Building.
Assistant Professor of Speech
Janet McHU8hes, who is directing
the production , prom ises that she
has kept the script very faithful to
the novel .
.. Breakf.... of Olampions" ls

=. .

SLIM 'N RHYTHM
Mon.-Fri. at 9:00 a.rn. & 7:00 p.rn.

ON CABLE CHAN-IEL 7
The

...

presents:

. . Y.AtlITIIi ~
WlIIIA/II-.-......

~~'J!;.~

?~ ~ """~~
.....

named Kilgore Trout whose stories
@"e rwI in pornocrapt,ic ..pic:tW"e _
books . n JI also me of the most
cyn..ical ,limp. . 01 America.BY" to
-wear In print.
While playing the product ion for
laughs , McHU8hes said she ha s
-1Ieroed in on this cynicism . The sets
(IX" the show have been painted red .
white and blue ; and Vonnegut 's
outrageous illustrations, which acaxnpany the book , have ov"" been
..,.-ked inlo the productioo .
. According to McHughes and
literary a"itic:::s , ooe of the major
themes nmntnc through this novel
is the relationship between the
narrator (Vonnegut) and hi s
dw'adtn . Vorinegut's presence is
blatant to the point where he coo Jtantiy in!frjed5 his own . _ '
and reminds the . . - that the
dtaraders are his to do with
_\eYer b e _.
.
1IdI...,.. says she has attempted to mirTOr this theme in the
~ productioo . The style of
_!fr .,. has _
10 .... ct the
_~ in II 'OIamber TheaIfr " the
_
0( _
is 10 dramati .. the
Iit...ary Itruct ..... The d)arada' oj
V~ wID be perdIed God-like
atop a 1 _ , guIdinc the dlaracten _he __ nt.
"Breatf'ast 01 C\.ampioos" is
atru<t........ that dJapt.... a1!frand Trout.
na\ely dea1 orith _
Cal
10
:
To "","", the producticn to tWl>and+IIalf houn, McHUIIhes says
me baa eliminated ....,e minor

FO RUM

Reading Their

Own Poetry
Kevin Purcell Cleft) and Winston ThrogmOrton III
rehearse for the Callpre production of Kurt Vonnegut's
"Breakfast of OIampions," to be presented Wednesday
through Sunday on the Callpre Stage in the C0mmunications building . (Photo by Steve Sumner)

SalIne RMr Room
SlU SIudenI CenIer
7:30 P.M.
Wed....day, March 12
____ IIJ: c.Q.P.s.

~ISTEBNICKI and DIVERS - Guitarists

:.:e"'f:"~ di'=' =te

d>arad..... <laImiIIII1o have left all
the nove", le.ann, intact ,

Student Govemment Adivitie. Council
pr••• nt.

Student Center Oa.i. Cafeteria 12-2 today

KING KONG
(uncut v."ionl)

1IdI...... aIao .... ~ that the
~ is Klllitely not fe<

~ ~ia

" _ of Owu-

~Trou~=::
OW.7"
Hooyer,
Winston

~_m
~the
..._
_ _ , _ Daft..
Gordaa-..

" - ' " _ _ 'I1Ie prqcIuI:tion

....... "::. WGr\eJ.

IIIorrie

Student Center Auditorium '
""

2:00, 7:00& 9:00 today

t:'e!:'meI;;I =~.

AdmIaI_ far " _ u t of

a....pa."I0 ........... _

.............. tIdIIoI....-

'''--.

. . . .. c.l1y -....... _

12. 1m

All programming free!

,/

hW.o.weu·ffJi<l .C:ollege ..e:,e~wy. " m»gIi
NEW YORK (API-Finding older
women to go back to coUege is oot a
problem .

The problem is findIng enough

:~~~;er~:~a~sh~~Se~~~na!~~

the hassles o( reentry, says
Elizabeth Cless, director (or · the
Ce nter (or Continuing Education
and Special Academic Programs at
Claremont Colleges, Cali(.
Cless was recently in New York as
a member or a rour·member panel
to find 50 coll.eses and universities in
which to distribute 550,000 of a
specia l schola rsh ip rund for con·

tin~~~~~~~~~ ~~a~~~eth~;:ra3r5e
on ly five or six colleges and
universities around the country
which have made available reentry
educational planning for women .
''These programs," she said, " vary
around the country. But any WfJITlan
can come there and have a pre-

programa &eared to b.r ooiods.
" MOIl collels that hue reentry

10<. This ian 't going to last '''''''...r.
There ' s going to be a geDeratioD
getting out 01 coIJege DOW who will
be able to move into it, although
they'U have to move In at • )ower

exception she d6es beUer. Now we
have aU kinds of tbeorieJ about this.
but part 01 it is motivation. When
Y"u have the gut. to go bact to
" Obviously, I'm not taJting about school after the age 01 30 you reaDy
the woman who is suddenly divor· . want to go . And you know what's
ced, or widowed and who has no important and what isn't, aDdrutre
money . JJm talking about the
woman who has a little money of her noin;~or.:n,o:o~ a~~=. ·~ess
ow n, or her husband 's. and needs sought to bring out an important
just enough to help out. And this is point. Put simply. she said. a lot or
more effective than any amount of companies by law now must find
money can be because it says that mature women to rill jobs that
shp. is somebody that has potentiaL'· require business skills.
"But the women these companies
From the vanous stu dies she ' s
seen, Cless says it has been shown are looking fer were not geared in
that a woman returning to school that direction when they were 2J .
does better than before: " An y And they need women with a lot or
woman Who's been away from maturity and a lot of judgment. So,
school a long time is scared to death if affirmative action is going to
and she isn 't sure she can compete. work , it means companies are going
"But, " Cless adds, " a woma n can to have to make an investment and
be Phi Beta Kappa . head of her class send some of these bright older
and everything else when she 's 21 : if
she comes back to school. without

~~e':y~~~ :::

American Asaoc:iatlaD III Unlvenily
Women or the bull ness and
prolfSSional worn ... '. clubB too"
where there ariI pI'OIJ'ams like this.
There an lot. 01 ways 011lDdin1 out .
But the easiest way is to just caD up
a university Dearby and ask."

level.
" But in the next two or three yean

if companies don't send older
women to college they are going to
find themselves without government
contracts and in courts of law. For
some reason or another they ha\-en 't
thought of sending a woman back to
school to get whay they want. They
make the investment in men , but
they 've never made it in women."
What can a woman do to help
herself'? Well. advises Cless. she can
sta rt by selecting a room in her
house (or private study, put a " do
not distrub" sign 00 the door . and
begin looking at what 's available
and where . She should nnd a college
or university which is concerned
with the woman over 2S and has

;:~~~~:~~rtf:J~/,~ f:~:::

~:,,:.r~:,=: ~:!:;~

bot' deWr.e the Iaoleot. hOw she can·
do it within her financial means ,
within her geographic limitations
and her family limitationa. "
II' s a new concept in higher
education . she notes , yet money is
the crux of the problem . The

~~~~~;:h~~~~fao~~~~~,d i~:'tag~~~~

to go very far , but what Cless is

~Ci~~~~:;e ~~ ~t~r i~~N~~~~~~

capacity of the mature woman and
: ' ~t their money where their mouth
IS ,

" There have been very few
scholarships throughout the country
for women ove r 25, primarily
because any woman ove r 2S can
usually only go to college part'
time ," she s ays . " Almost all
ava il able
scholarships
and
rellowships are for (ull time study."
Yel. it often takes very little
money to get a woman back in
school. Most monie s are used for
either tex t books, transportation or
babysitting, or the combination of

~w~rth~ !~i~~I~~tshs!mS:~e ~~:

confidence enoua:h in her to give her

Education ~linic
It? feature
~Pl~
AnnI-;; ~·
L. _ , . . . - - of
education at Indiana University ,
wiD address the Early Otildhood
Educatior. Con(erErice at 1 p.m.

Diday in Student Center BaJlroom
B.
,
Buller is the presidErit of the ,
Association for Otildhood Education
Intematimal and was a consultant
f<r Project Head Start from 1965 to
1970. Her speech , "Today's
OUldreo-Tomorrow's World" will

_~'''III'~~--T-

police received

=~ :er:~:~

$2.200 in
The Fetish. 103 W. Walnut, was
burglarized of more than $1,000 in
merchandise between 1 a.m . and 10
8.m. Monday. Police said the
thieves broke a boarded window
and an interior window to gain en·
try .
A<lconIing to the police report . 32
......vurts. and about S'1I rings and 23
braalets ......, stolen .
. Patricia casey and Paula Trwt ,
' 1OIIA S. James SI:;n..t S310 in cash
ind a 35 mm camer-a stolen [rom
tbeir apartment bet ...... 6 p.m . and
i1 p.m. Monday.
-A _ v a l u e d at_was

:'~= .5:,-,r:.:!.: ~

the Dlinois Central Gulf Railroad
depot tracU at 101 W. - . , 51.

~.;:.~ed~bY
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$2.00 VAlUE
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dial ,

Big 7 oz.
Size

S1<lre

-~--SUPPOSITORIES : .. ~" 1500" TAPE :

••1'1"1•••• ni

a.m . to 3p.m. at the Student Center.
_oms on reading , listening and
science for 3- to ~year~d children
will be taught by SIU instructors.
The ronteren"" is. sponsored by the
College of Education and the
Division of Continuing Fducation.

Carbondale

:

Umit
I
I·Box
I
with ""'-' thru ), 11>751

public.
'!be conference will nm from 9

"""'"' of three burglaries Monday

S
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Students, Fetish
hit by burglars
in local break-ins
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when c:onfroated by • toad frog

rinII ...... lUId he .anta out.
NavY nealed him at au. When he
''Lured. '' he ..id, "by advertlalng reported for duty at Guanta..mo

preolelent and manag~ editor of
the Cairo Ev ening Citizen and
enlisted for four years last April.

ho~~~a~~ ad~!~!,:"g~n j~~edir~\~
benefits because, he said. " The

challenge that Navy journalism
presents to a man is equivalent to

the challenge raiJroad train fa ces

~

-

(.

.

Navy with. f~Is.~~hadv,eJ!tjsing
_Is

~=~.~~~~nu:~
beUboItonuo wllb.promlles!lult don't Ii':::'?: g:r!-a!t~(he doubts the

about challengiDg careers anU a
need
for
penoDne!
with
backgrounds in journalism ," Joe
CUlver. 3t . ....;,ned his poot .. vice

-'

Bay. CUba, he said. he was ordered
to serve with the military police for
two months even though his rate is
journalist. second class.
Actually . he said , he should be
chief journalist according to a list of

::,;~~e~el~i~~ ~~~~~:
late .

That. Culver said in a discharge
req\le$t he sent to the chief of naval
personnel, is just one of an assort ment of bureaucratic shoa ls he 's

mUch SlDDO·thier. When he finally
weat to work on tbe. Guaotanamo
Guetter. the _
newspaper. he
found " an apparent polley of
ignoring and surpressing" new,
which doesn't suit the commander :
something for which the ci vilian
experience the Navy was looking (or
g:ra~:eo~~~ ~~:~ :aaJ 1!~1~0~~ hadn 't prepared him .
" Had the caree r opportunities
:'~~r~~r tr:~ but hadn 't been as good and as chaUenging as t
No such troubles befell their had been led to believe, I would ha ve
household eHects, which were en made the Navy my career," Culver
route to Cuba . which is why his said. "However, since the cha llenge
oppor tuniti es
were
famil y was liv ing out of suitcases. and
And when the furniture arrived it misrepresen ted. I neither want to
make the Navy my career nor to
was heavily damaged.
For Culv e r the saili ng wasn 't co mplet e m y e nli st ment. During
this enlistment I am gaining no
marketable employment skill, and
am . indeed , losing proficiency in the
one skill I possess."
Culve r said there is no regulation
to support hi s requ est. Ho ..... e ver .
about a week after he made it , the
Arm y g ranted a d ischarg e to a

!IouDcIered on.

For example. CUlver Yld. hill wife

lUId children ' had to five out ol
suitcases for. month while awaiting
tranaport.lion to Cuba. The Navy
woutan't ny tbem down because
they didn ' t have the necessary

ooIdJor _led

''This is simply a cue of one in··

:"~~~:~~~::;!tte~rttt.~~
Navy. " Culver sai~The Navy

spokesman said he couldn ' t com ment specifically on Culver ' s
request because it was st ill in
channels.

Women ' in psychology offering
sexual assertiveness classes
Plans ror weekly !ieXual asse- tiveness training sessions are bei~
formed by
in Psydlology
D<partmenl.
The training will begin the week
following spring break. to be heM
rrom Mardl 31 to April 4. The exact
meeting day hasn 't been set, said
Nechama Uss ·Levinson. a graduatf>
student in psychology.
"The training will . last ror f IVE'
weeks . This spring 's session is only
ror women, but we have plans to
have sessicns ror m2f1 In the sum mer ," she said.
9Je sajd the plannen are trying 10

worn..,

get enough women registered to
schedule two sessions. one in the
late afternoon and one in the
evening . Anyone in terested in
signing up should ca ll Donna Harri s
or Emil y Coleman at 453-5101' 'The sessions are an extension of
the idea that assertiveness training
helps people express thei r ri ghts
wil~out stepping on thf' rights or

others . Sexual assertivf'nf'ss is
designed to enable women to get in
touch with what they want and
teach them how to ask ( 0 (" it. H they
don ' t want somt'thing , it can teach
them how to make refusa ls." Liss ·
Levinson said

NEW YORK IAP )- " Am..-ican

.==
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recession .
But When •asked to comment ,
Meany respond"'" quickly and in
tyPicaJ Meany style ; with conviclim and a bit of anger . Workers. hE'
insisted , are the basis of t he
American economy , but he wasn 't
sure ~ are appreciated .
''The people need to know !lui, the
leeders 01 their governml!f1t see

human beings in the unemployment
lines , not statistics ," he wrote .
"The jobless are nol klarers ; they
arf' the victims or ill-advised gover·
nment policies." TIle unemployed
who need rood stamps, he said, " are
not meaters ; they are hungry."
What should be understood. the
labor leader continued, is that it is
the labor d Americans that enable
them to

~

the Roods they

~u.~~~;tand~e:

the economy of its essential
strength-consumer
purchasing
power ."

Meany said " American workers
have faith that their govern ·
ment.. .can still prevent the curren t
recessi on rrom becoming a
depression . But fa ith alone is not
enough.
'1llo$e ,itovemment leaders em -

Speech on A ustrian seminar
to follow Sunday potluck meal

=-

s;r.:the~mi
~~ .the
supper. George W.

Adamo.

proIesIlJr. wilt

The SJU Faculty Oub will I'IoId •
f'oIlowi~

sru 1tiJtor~

t::"sl.:i.::'in~~-n;='

in
IDter ·
nationalism ." Adama served as
_ _oito-.
.........
tbe SaIJburg Seminar
An

Experiment

'\be _lnan - . . ClI>nllu<:ted in •
_
farmeiy owned by Mn
1WInhart. Germ., _cal direc ·
tor and pruiIuoer.
Adamo wID

~ibe

He will explain how these
programs have advanced inter·
naUonal understl!llding and footered
appreciation ol the United States ~
Europeans on both sides olthe Iron
Curtain.
The dinner is open to faculty
mmlbtn and their families. Par·
ticipants should bring • covered
dish ol food. Meat and beverages
will be provided. _lions can
be made by phoaing either Hilda
Stein (453-_ or 457 _ _ )
LucIlle _
(457'-).

the var.ious

::!etnl~~~
tbe cultural _
taItiac place

aI the Auotrian _

1 to 5 p.m . ~ .in
~.

91e sa id one session will reature
thit they have a right to know what
kind. of examination is being done ,

;;;'r:!r:!
~(:r~r!r~h~~eu:!
right to make a decision
the

when

there are options in trealment. "
u ss-Levirunn said.
"The t ra ining is no( entirely
negative . We 're also tryi ng to coun·
ter the socializati on training that
tell women to say ' 00 ' t"Ven if they
do want cert ain kinds of sex ual at tentlan ," sh e added .
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"The SIU Vets Assoc.
You

n!Slared."
tk- illlO urged "quick action by

the: President in relea.ai.nfI impoun.
ded flDlds that wiD create jobs for
unemployed workers ." This . he
said, would restore hope ror the
jobless-"for jobs are the onl y
solu~i,,," to Wlemployment. "
Meany continued : "We are convinced the people will support
eqwtab!e policies 0( sacrifice to
reduce America 's dependence on
imported oil. "
But he added. ''They will righlly
suspect and appose policies that call
(or no sacrifire for those wealthy
enough to pay high prices . while
other Americans , unable to pay
higher prices , are denied essential
gas and other .....-gy."

toAttendth

Meeting Tonight, Wed. Mar. 12
at 9:00 p.m. Eagles Club, W. Main,
Carbondale. Tum right at Drivers
Exam sign. This Concerns ALL Vets.
For more info call 536-2081 or stop
by 6n S. Washington, Carbondale.

Reach For The Stars

SIU Salukis!
And don't miss the
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powered by tht> people to act in their
name and. ror the pubhc good must
move quickJ y, in an atmosphere or
oompassim and rair play , to but tress the people 's raith ."
Meany called ror quick. act ion by
Congress on a tax cut for low-and
middle-inoome ramilies , saying it
would " bolster consumer confidence-an absolute must ir mass
purchasing power is to be
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The sru Wcm...•• aub's . .ouaI
....., and ... will Cal..., the
them'! "Remember Wheo" or
''What Enr H-.! To:.. !".
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Olrysler & Lockely
Sailboats
Ouchita & American
Fiberglass canoes
Boat renta I on
Lake Kinkaid
687-3121

NIT Specials
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Women's display
reflects nosiaigia
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Meany says jobs will end recession
workers are the most product ive
and ingenious work er s in the
world ," said George Mean y,
presidmt of the AFL-CIO . Put them
back to 'IIIOI'k, he said , and there is
still time to prevent a depression .
With more than 7.5 m illion
Americans out of work , the
~t 01 the nation's largest
labar .......dan rn.i8hl eeern ..

_
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P~el

.seeking.
new chairman

"Came an OYer to
trys1aI's Palace.
'I'm cheIIp & I'm easy. _.
an your budget!"

Geor.e T. Weaver. assistant
pro(_

at forestry,

will ....ve as

JlMCnON 1 2 7. 1 3 NOR1M O' . . .PHYSaOllO

Ictin, chairman of the SIU
_ r y ~t Iftil July 1
"""" a dlairman wiD be ..mod by

A Stone's Throw From Grandpa's
General Discount S10re
Crystal Reserves the
Right to limit Quantities

• eard\ committee .
The previoua dlairman, A. A.

_emi, ....11JIOd March 1 to
become the _ a t e dean and .
..adale director of the experiment

HaUn:

~the~~~~u~~~

-'.-lloW's. ,...m ....m.

=e
Univtnity at Idaho at Mosa>w.
Budelaky said ' 'lhe1'e have been •
(ew tenative Lnquiries ," but the
_ I I I process Will not start until
"around April 4 to I."
.
The candidatea rir&t will be
. screened by the &Nrdt committee,
Budelsky said . A few will then go to
the Forestry Department faculty
members 1Nho will recommend bet·
ween three and five to School of
AgrIculllre Dean G.H. Kroening .
Kroening wiJl make the final selec -

FrI.-s.t. "'.m.-9p.m.
SUn. 1 p.m.-7\>.m.

~

. --=f'~
. . .-..\...- - ------~~-.c'..
Lucky 7's For The Irish & Savings For You!
Come in and get a I ittle of the ! rish. We have Jameson-Bushmllls-

Dunphys-Tullamare-Murphys and others at a price you'll like.

tion .

U of I, SIU
link computers

BlACK lABEL

J.W. DANl

JACK DANIELS

My cousin and I took
on a couple of bottles
of this & then ...

A computer exchange link-up bet ween SIU and the University of
DJinois, idle since January , is goi ng
to be renewed .
TIle link-up was started in JuJy .
1974, and temporarily halted

10 YEAR OlD

1/ 5

in

January, 1975.

Come on over, boys. I ' m the anly
one who sells old Black Jack at
prices like this

3.37

SMIRNOFF 80
You can't taste this one so I
kept adding a little to my
neighbor's drink and
whoopee!

'/' 5.67

Pw-cell said he is conferring wiLh

SlU offidals to see whim program
packages might be of most value in
exchanging

with

MILLER'S

Champaign -

Urbana.
PureeJl said computers have been
physically linkod during the tern·

at

I 've been told that some
people really drink this/
straight-just can't believe
it.

Can you imagine these little
bottles? I never did I ike
anything little.

::~. t~~ t~~~':sm~=m:;
plan

SEVEN UP

action between the two

Pre-Easter Special on this famous
California wine-delicate and
sweet...,..just like me.

"",,001 • .

Course slated
in translation
of Russian

Bpk . 707..
NR BoItles

127

Qt·37c

•

'IE TAVERN
' GIN

.oli!~.c~~~~~:R~:~~~atr~~

st~:n~:u~sheo 'W~:~ ~otge~~~i~~

lhe perfect mixing and
cooking ~ In and
get a free recipe book for
drinks & gourmet dishes

majors . Russian 136 or the
equi valent is a prerequisite . The
ClOUMIe will _ter on the developmeo'- of skills in translation
techniques and the applicaUcm at it

lOA~~~a.!;.=~:~

given to those who successfully
complete the series or translaUoa
teclmlque counos. The certificate
will be gi yen to acknowledge
proficiency in the student's area of
1Iudy .
~~

1/53.1
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SHARP Ot:DDAR

INTERNATIONAL COfFEE'S

CRACKER BARREL
CHEESE

CAFE' AU LAiT

E.

'WSlU-TV &FM

3.87

1/5

1 i .

Coffee at its flnest-the
second best way
end
your evening.

Tbe following procraml are
ocboduIed Wedneldoy 00 WSIU-TV,

Use to eat this an cradcers In bed till
the milkman said It made his knees

to

OwuIeIa:
3:30 p.m .-Ebony Accent ; 4
~m.~e ~~t; 5 p.m.-:Tbe
EVeIIiD8 RepOrt, 5.30 p.m.-Milter
Rocer" . Nelahborhood ; I I?m .-

1ca 97c

1 .1 7

Zoom ; 1:30 p.m.-{)utdoon WIth Art
RIaId ; 7 p.m.-Wubinllton Debates
for 70'. ; • p.m.-Theater in

H

Am.ric~.;
10 p.m.-Ber,man
F.lival, " Throulh A Glas.
DartJy," (1Il10) Drama.

Imported beer flavor with a
domeStIc pr'Ica tag-Try It and see.

Buy It frcm me at the best

prices around.

+++

~-:'.R. 1

Tbe followinl proarams are
ocboduIed Wedne0d8y on WSIU-I'M
(lIZ) :

a a .m .-Today" the Day! ; 9
a.m:-Take I Millie Brut ; 12 :30
p.m.-WSIU ExpaDded Report.
1 p.m.-Aflernoon CGDc:ert (~a

caEYPO~ON

MUSTARD -

Yoo sure wouldl,'t ever catch me
wasting good wine to make some

~,B~~rgt.:t. (~.!~

N_nal de L'Opera , Pretre) ; 4
p.m.-AII nwtp CCIaoidel'Od; 5:30

silly

~~the~6:3OP.m .-

c.!.:i~s!:':;~;" ~.!!.!:;;

Me'lu Memobla.
.
• p.m.-Steve Barwick piano
recital . Uve
from
Shryock
AlI4IItorh.m; 10 :30 p.m .-WSIU
~ Report ; II p.m.-NiIIbt
SaIl,'; -2 • a .m.-NI,ht.atc6,....a: 41SHS43.

.

SANcalA

lhe wine everyme likes but
my dog sick for a week.
lUll Qt.

2. 1

musra:. 47
BARRa

Yoo barrel boVS-ame overand see
~ premise I won't do to you
what my bovfrlend does to me.

.37

. CALV.T EXIRA
I said It 'MIS as smooth and as my
Illy white boIam and INn the
mallman'sald It II1UIt taste like SM1~.

.

.... goI.

Dllnlsh ·w lne rNde with honey .and
when
I _
there, wine _ _t the

only thing I

1/51
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Maxwall
Housa

" ~~>::' : Wendy ~ and William lMId will ~resent readings of
. theiJ: origiDal poetry at 7::10 p.m . Wednesday in the
9U11ent Center's Saline Room. The projIram is a servIce of
Forum the Council of President's Scholars through whiCh
underg~aduatea p"""";'t wort they have done independen·
tly .

+ + +
A seminar on m.cipline will be held al 7:30 p.m . Wed·
nesday in the Wham Faculty Lounge. The seminar . spon·
sored by the National Honorary Business Education
Fraternitv. will feature David Hock. suoerintendant of
Thompsonville High School. and Ken Blad. principal of
Benlon High School.

+ + +
U.S. Congressman Jerry Lilton m·Mo . ) will speak al 2
p.m. Friday in the Agriculture Buildin~ 's Muckelroy
Auditorium . Lilton will speak on the top'c "The Role of
Agriculture in meetin g World Needs ."
+ + +

The La Leche League of Carbonda le will meet at 7:30
p.m . Thursday at the Brookside Manor . Building 17 . Apar ·
Iment 4B . The topic of the meet ing will be "The Ar of
Breast-feedi ng and Overcoming Difficulties."

+ + +
Lauwerens Kuipers or the Department of Mathematics
has been selected to receive the Uni versity's 1975 Sigma
Xi -Kaplan Research Award and Lectureship . He will
pre~nl the annual re~arc h lecture May 6. following the
chapter's banquet and initiation of new members .

.
_ . aa.. nl.. ~ Room.
Urn.enit, Wcmen a Club . • Lm . •
~a A. B anrl C.

~:1'7': a.':;~:';".~ :~~:' ;
Mlooiaaippi Room.

.

Women 's ProIraml : noon to 2 p.m ..
JUinnis Room .
O1ristia", Unlimited : through·linelunch. noon. Troy Room .
SCPC : Entertainment, noon . Oasis.
University Women 's Club: tea and
~:.=r~Y. 1 p.m .. Ballrooms A. B

10 p.m ..

p.m,. Student Center Room
Inter·rrltemity Couocil : 8:30
p.m .. Student Center Room
Mountaineerin8 Club: 8 to 10
Student Center Room B.

A.

to 10
0,

p.m..

Hillel : ( Judaism ) 8 p. m ., 715 S.
University.

Hillel : (Y, ddish, a p.m .. 815 S.

Univenity .
Hillel : ( Russian ) 7 p .m . . 71 5 S.
University .
Hillel : ( Esperanto ) 7 p . m .• 715 S .
University.
Tea Party Now : 7 to 7:30 p.m .,
Student Center Room C.
Free School: bridge. 8 to 10 p.m ..
Student Center Room C.
Free School : weavi ng , 6 :30 to 8
p.m .. Pulliam 229.

and

SIGMA SIGMA SIGMA SORORITY
invite you to attend a

JOINT RUSH

award. are preMnted annually to , two outstanding
.udent. In the School 01 Engineering and Technology by

the Cairo Rotary Club .

REFRESHMENTS

+++
Warren Stookey . director of Alumni Services at SIU·E
received Ihe National Distinguished Service Award al the
recenl St . Louis Alpha Phi Omega National Convenlion .
Representing SIU-C al Ihe convenlion were James H.
Young . Robert A. Russell . J .D. Webster . Len Wesolowski .
Mike Vogelsang. Les Reed . Bill Wi Iller . Jeff Lybarger and
Dan Lynch .

+ + ..
SlU virologist Hassan Rouhandeh has received a $4.700
granl for breasl cancer research from the Ladies
Auxiliary of the Veteran. of Foreign Wars Departmenl of
Dlinoi • .
Rouhandeh is allempling 10 eslablish cell lines from
human mammalian cancer tissue so he can isolate and investigate a virus.

For information and rides

call before 7:00

GD3C9TKEs49-9160
.

+ + +
Two SlU raculty researc~rS "';., received a $20.378
grant from the Southern Dlinois' Collegiate Common
Market and Rend Lake College to conduct a cooperative
study of allied health problems in Southern Dlinois.
Maxine Rosenbartler. occupational education, and Alice
J . Hees, School of Technical Careers. are due to complete
their sllltly by June :10.

"., I'" lIIaT'f...,

• • /taiER

•• .a,,.

•

JOHN NEARMAN

·a\·'" .,.........

SCHEISS HAUS FIVE
lIIJfr

. . l{rt ,.".T.,IIIDT

.

.

SGAC Film : 8 and

fonm and poetry reecIIna. 7 ,:11) to 8:30 p.m., SaIine River Room.
Asian Student Asaod.Uan: 7:90 to 10

TAU KAPPA EPSILON FRATERNITY

Athanasios Karalis , an SIU engineering studen t. recen ·
tly addressed Ihe Cairo Rotary Club which awarded
Karalis one of two Fourth Avenue Scholarships . The

S 1 7 S. 1l1inoi.

Free
School :
" History
of
Democratic Socialism," 7:30 p.m .,
Iroquois Room .
Free School : "O\ristianity Under
the Microscope," 8 p.m .,
Kaskaskia and Missouri Room s.

C:~~ir'::'P~:!ide~l~

Represe ntat ives from three
foreign countries wi ll display food s
(r om their lands at the Student
Home Economics Associa tion
(SHEA I meeting at 7 p.m . on March
... IJ In the Home Ec. building.
Dorothy Smith of Australia . Joan
McK enna of Ireland and Yun Hsiao
of Ta iwan will spea,," about women .
customs and education in their
countries in addition to prov iding
recipes .
The theme of the meeting will be
"' International "' Women 's Year ."
Refreshment s wi ll be sc:-ved and the
public is invited

+ + +

.

B~:;~~, ~c:.c;;:.~t~'::~~ts :

Foreign foods
to be shown

+ + +

.

p.m .. WiDoIJ Room.

Free ~ : "Harmoaica Happy
Hour." 7 to • p.m.• Bill Muddy
River Room .
Student Senate : meeting. 7 p.m. ,
Ballroom A.

Auditoriwn .
SCPC : Film. 2 p.m ., Auditorium .
AJpha Eta Rho : meeting . 7 to 10 Pianist : Steve Barwick , 8 p.m ..
Shryock Auditorium.
p.m .. Ohio Room .
Pi Sigma Epsilon : meeting. 7 to 9 Christians Unlimited : 9 to 10 p.m ..
Sllident Center Room B.
S . I.M . S .
Tr a n scendental
Meditation: 8 to 10 p.m .• Library
Auditorium .
Little Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers ): 8

Christian Brothers will conduct on..campus Interviews
Friday at the Career Planning and Placem.ent Cen ter . ~e
order will interview persons interested In volunteering
their ser vices ror a semester or year.
Christian Brolh.ers is a comm unity of 15,000 membe rs
involved in education and youth centers .

.

-.':.

9Cti*~::::_:::~_:!l.

~nll"" ShIf: tInuIb-
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feol\ring . .
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MEBLIR'S
GOLD D1JSB 1975

KEVIN J. POTTS, CAPT. ZIP-OFF,
POWDER-PUFF BEER.CHUG TELETRIVIA,
GUESS ~E GOLD~

TDIIGUT!!

PRIZES, GAMES, FUN

.ec.......,

S_th_ UQ, Tri.tt. __ tHlu., McDonalel.,
D"eia Vu,. Ju.' P . .t., n..
Jeri Lynn,
Down.tairs ArcocI., D.Ii; Ir....·., .1 '.tti.h,
Th. Or_. . Bowl, The' Fly, .w..... J ..w .......

FREE 'ADMISSION

llioADCAST

..,1

(AP~

EL PASO. Ta.

'Dope' sniffing canine-'

Io-year-old

_<S.

Veteran Loan
attracts only
three takers

to lbe
Calif. .. port of eatr"

German

Bub',

" Since completing Customs iaquioilift _
led ..... to 4.MO
traini .. in lJ71. Bub oorwd both
~ marijuana .
CUtttoms and 00ieer Ted Ryon
Bub .... tab!n out ~ ....,,;.,. rot
faithfully and .aectively.
lreIlmonl ~ cataracll. II-. I i "In _
.. him . CUtttom. not
additional lraining and . ...-ned to
only pays tribute to an .aecli... dog
with Ryan in Calexico
..uorcemertl team. il - . all dog . duty
CUtttoms said. SbortIy thonafter ~:
cificer teams keeping narmtics out . rJcials said . ~ discovered
~ tho Uniled Slales ... said N:r~ .
pounds ~ marijuana _
in tho
Bub was recruited by cuStoms in
bact 01 a camper b ....

-*

~

can't see well anymore.
In lwo y ..... on tho job aJong tho
Mexican border . Bub was crediled
Mth 250 1larootic seizures that net ted more than 14 tons of marijuana.
He was hooored recently in EJ
Paso al a briel retinmfJlI party al·

1:-

Keep yourself in good con'd ition!
Free Spirit® 1 O-Speed Bike

Loan , acxording to Ron Hubbs,
mordinator (or certifications al the
Veteran 's Benefits Office .

AjJriI

Bike Sale!

The miMi! 'Guaranteed Loan is
.!!lill a better deal for students who
are veterans than the new Veteran

The Veteran Loan allows qual ified
veterans to borrow up to S600 for tht'
academ ic year and S200 (or the sum .
mer term, but it as designed as a
"last resort loan ," Hubbs stressed .
He said there is no telling how

.

1rIi .... a _ _ _ " , . , _

IIotw..

=~~ '~''::
cealfld
It·, just !hI1

retires from customs

\17_

ilardi
=-~~~
0.
_ .
-. willie""""mr-..c.Iaico.

. - ~ Ubde _'1 ,moot ZMIooa
dotecr.... ~ iIIepJ dnCs.
Tho U.s. Custom. Sonice said

Bib-a

~
TOd Ryaa.'-!lor.
~ tI\IIriCt

- - by

Ift~ .. ~y~r.r

ON SALE Now through Saturday

SAVE $30
Official Bike of

. .Ula'89 99

long processing loan applications
will take si nce only three st udents
have applied so far .
Hubbs said that veterans are not
eligible for the new loan WltiJ they
have applied for the Hl inois Guaran teed Loan and have been denied by

THE SUPERSTARS '
'119.99

at Jeast t'NO lende-s .
He added that applicants for the
Veteran Loan must have at least six
months
eligibil ity remaining on

or

.

their G .J . Bill benefit s .
He explained that applicants will
receive ooly SS82 Wlder the Veter an

This bike is the sleek beauty you' ve
seen on TV. H)·speed dera i lleurs and
stem-mounted gear shift levers make
this a bike that performs on the track

Loan program because the interest
m a ,.., loan is eight per cent. The
Dlinois Guaranteed Loan has a n in terest rate or seven per cent.
Hubbs said the Veteran Loan is
retroact ive to th~ beginning or rall
~mester . Loan payments begin
rune months after graduation Of

.. ,...,,~ ~"

I~
.;I. ::'~~,;.,;:'" ""~

when a studenl drops below haJf.
time status, he saki.
Tho .""'1 wID hove 10 years and
•
monlho after g"""",lion or
_
tho tlme he Iooes twI-time
stalus to repay tho loan. _
oildod.

~

u•• Se_. la.y Pa"..nt P"n

forestry team
The

Society

or

American

Men's 26-in. Touring
lightweight Bike

Men's and Women's
3-speed Touring Bike

Fcresten (SAF) Visitation team has
<mcluded its visil to SlU and will
present findings in a written report

6399
SAVE s6

to the accreditation committee
during tho September SAF m~ing
in _inlttoo , O. C.

Regular '69.99

The SlU Forestry OepartrnfJlI
. wiIl.-i.e a atpy 01 tho visitation

tam's report , but official aea'OCIitalion would not come until tho
SAF meeting in September . George
T. W....... acting chairman ollhe
depart""",l. said.

Sears 26-lnch
10-Speed Rating Bike

SAV~ ;;99 6999
Work· reducing

3-t

geer shift.

mounted on cI1~ated handlebtr. puis pIdt~ and SI-' al
)'OUr fingertips. Geer rallal range
from 53 10 100.

Regular '79.99

6999.

SAVE s10

the",

Here', a 2(,.1nd1 racer
willi"," features you _

lcedod
. Sing\&pcallion s1d&-pJ1I _ _ , geer
rallo 71 10 911 and reIIecIoriDld.

'nIe visitation team was malting
·'on«I. visil to gather any fur·

an

- lher inlcrmalion they mighl ~ . It

is a fact.flnding leam. not • recom ·
IIHIDdalion learn ." W...... Slid.

1,..

Bel.... tho I..... visited sru. Feb.
It roceI.... a report with all

tho available inlcrmation .00ut tho

Foreslry Departmenl includJng
budaet, faculty and facilities ,
w.._ Slid.

...

. SIU to receive
lie-licopter

08

'
It...

gift

Paul !1m.... DCarbandale.
SInIa!s _
_ has ..,.
..........
~lhollhec-a1

'1.69
SAV' SOc

'!tIVY<d

..... _

~.

tho tIoDation

heUoopter to SIU.

~

_

a nt·13

• The heUoopter is to be \Bed by tho

_lion prccram at SlU. _
',
...- - . r y, Terry Michael.
said the heUoopter wi1I be tr....
IfemId to tho -.e ~ 11IKD. "for
CltDveyon.elo sru." "MlchaeI slit!
~neem

~

tah~

.ik.

..,'.... Spi'i. ~ .ik.

1 19

IIrighI orange. A _ 10

____

::::::~::

.... ·5.99
SAV'"

4 99

OIaln has vinyl 51_.
~ a ... IncI..-t. GreIII

. F1ex_2-i>c.

~Iass pale.

~ L-

Lock anel 5 •••1
Chain

-~
__

~

Gen.,a.or L..... 5.' .

• ............ ntH

• •• c.rrier
•••• '6.99
SA
'2

V,

499

Ge>enolor
tlg"1 Includes
_ _ 1ghI and talllghl. ·

..... 10.998
SA
'2

V,
T_yaJr_
....... ..
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Woman winemakeI' says'ge~der
~o ·problenr-in e'~ployment

==,
=

HEALDSBURG , catlf. (AP)-In
the decidedly 'mac:uIi........Id of
!t~me 1ike Mary Ann

Sometimer it could be very
uoeful .. lf you ' can' get your way
~U:.~; but people .... ~ ~

9Ie io the lilly worn." winemake!in a major CallforrJa winery .
"When I was in coUEle I didn't
particularly give it a whole lot of

All... mllege she spent 4\'0 years
~orking ' (or a winery near
'Saaamento that specializes in fruit
wines. Later she worked at one of

she said. "1\ was a basiness and' I
don't think I had any problems get-

the stale's largest wineries, in northem Sonoma County , then worked
~~~.tory of • premium

~~.;:s ~='.~

~:tg:!,': 3t~r~u8led (rom the
University rI C8llfornia at Davis in
19615 with a degree from their .
enology department.
The image of winemaking is so
masculine that when the YrUver sHy's enology department added a
woman to its staff not long ago it
was an occasion fer nationwide

. news attention . .
But Miss Gral said despite her
relatively young age , compared to
much older industry figurc!t , and
her gender she had no trouble fin .
ding a job.
" Therf> haven " hem any ob.
stades 10 me , reaUy, because I'm a
woman, " she said.
" I dm 't want to use it as a crutch .

..

9le was hired by the Simi Wmery
in February of 1973.
9le said in an intenriew in her lab
at Simi , located

OIl

the outskiru of

this Sonoma County town 00 the
Rmsian River. that she had recer1 Uy received a questionnaire asking

about women in business .
"I was hard pressed to find things
to write about because I don't spend
a 101: d time thinking about it," she
said. I'm not particularly m ilitant
about the feminist m ovement
because I 've sot other things to do . I
haYe to worry about doing a good
jdJ just like any mu has 10 worry
about doing a good job:""
Mary Ann is so enthusiastic about
her work she occasionally helps oul

..ulery', tutin8 room on
avwdod _ends.
No one """"Illizeo her . but that
"may chance.
'., do hav... an Mlvantage being a
woman, " she said.
in the

'''You 're interviewing me," she
said to a writer , "and I've been on
two televisim panel mows, It·s a
.... of my being a novelty. People
want to talk to me."
But she'd rather be known for the
quality fA wine she makes, which
experts rate hiRhJy .
" I thinJI tile importaJil Wng is
that ultimately. I hope I'm judged
by whether I 'm a good winemaker not 'she 's a good winemaker for a
'NOITlan.···
Simi was started in the last cen tury but wm in near dormancy Wltil
it was purchased fiv e years ago and
revived by Russell Green . the for mer head 0( Signal Oil . Green had a
home and vineyard land in the
nearby Alexander Valley .
Mary Ann h ~ lped finish the 1972
wines, already aging when she was
hired , then had her fir st crush in the
19'73 vintage.

Aa Winemake!-, she io _iaIIy

:r~~~~sheI~C

---

includes everything from the
vineyard to the foil covering on the
butUe.

Antique Qui Its
Available At __ ,

Leonard'S
Interiors
- F""iJ/ti"" fe, ,,,. HOm. .
'II115Du1hllh nobPhanfoI 1l1~
Carbonda~ . IlhltOls 12101

Open 11 a.m. to 5::¥) " Oq.ed

llUs_& Sun. •

Model U.N. features speaker
on topic of 'Starving Millions'
8y Tim HUtiD,'

Th~!s Erfar!~ a~t:~onal
authority on science and environ,
ment , will deliver the keynote ad ·
dress at the 17th annuaJ Model
United Nations 8 p.m . Thursday in
the Student Center Auditorium .
The world food and population
aises will be the topic of the mock
U.N. mee ting titled . "Starving
Million s" schedu led Thursda y
through Saturday in Student Center
BaJlroom D .
Julia Henderson . sec r etary
general of the International Planned
Parenthood Federation of the U.N.

.....

will speak m "
vironmentaJ Issues and the F\lture

fA Human Species ." Malone served

Two men rob
gas station
late Monday

for t we years as cha irman of the
U.S . National Commission for
UNESCO and is a former chairman
of international environme ntal
program.! at the National Academy
of Science.
Malone is replacing F . Bradford
Morse , Wldersecretary general for
political and general assembly af·
fairs . who had to cancel his visit ,
said Toby Peters , secretary general
of tile Model U.N.
Julia Henderson will speak on the
world population crisis . A native of
I:>uQvoin , Henderson has served at
the U.N. fOf'l25 years . 9Ie is respon sible for $SO m illion annu a l aid for

countries will attend the lhreeday meeting which is sponsored by
the Lectures Com mittee of the
Student Government Act ivities
Council ISGAC ).

~!tti~~ ~fl. b~~fh:n t~°m!~avn~

""..ach pointed a pistol at him .
Gustafson said they ordered him
to give them the money and left
after he gave the money to them . He
said he then ducked behind the
counter and did not see the direction
they fled or if they had a car.

Sex attitudes
examined by
women~ panel
The effects or SOCiety on women 's
attitudes towards their sexuality
will be discussed at a seminar from
DOOIl 10 2 p.m . Wednesday in the
Student Center DIinois Room.
"Our Bodies, Our Heads " will
explore alternatives to how society

=~~'S"pIlYsical and mental
Di!cuIsi ... lead.... will be Harry
Rubio, School of Medicine; Barbara

o.hI aDd Emily Coleman, Human

Services; and Chuck

LaDdlo, _ _ direct.. Of SIU'.

00unseIiDIJ Cenler.
, . 14 DIll"

EiwPIlan, - . t t 12. 1915

~c: .~qr ,1f rt.'s\\ ~,' 5.tln5 1 isj

OLO eHItA.O OARl 40.
80nLlO PAS"
400
SO HOT 00.$
so.
(WITH ALL THI TR ......... $)
VISIT OUR
GAM. ROOM

"U..

7 It.M.to 1 " .

and
Over 200 delegates representing

as

Carbondale police are searchmg
for two black males . both about 5foot-l0. who robbed the Clark gas
station at 801 E . Walnut SI. or about
S92 at 9 :53 p.m . Monday .
Both suspects were arm~, Fred
Gustaf~ , the attendant on duty ,
told pohce. Gustafson said the pair
asked to l1!5e the washroom at the

~uality

The Model U.N. is a mock session
designed to teach participants about
the fund. ims and procedures of the
international organization .
Three working commi ttees on
food, population and energy will
draft resolutions for the General
Assembly to vote on . Peters said .
Resolutions wili be discussed and
voted on during the four sessions
lleld in Sluden' Cen'", Ballfoom D.
These will b. held on Thursday
night rrom 7 to 8, Friday from 6 :30
p.m . until 8 p .m . and on Saturday
from 9 a .m . tDltil noon . The final
session will be held Saturday after·
noon from 1 to 3.

WORLD

CAMPUS
AFLOAT

~DIENER

(] STEREO
March Demo

Sale

Don't pass up .this g~ deal!

"Y NOW FOR . . SAVIN"
ns
South
Univ~

I ,a,

IONILl1S SWISS,

lb·99C
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r.rm _",... ... heI.-lo ..... the 10 .... pituitary gland. - . have

,,~

_ _
laid_
dailytIlthe_llato
by " . - c:hicIi:aII. rou..t \hot \be gland _"" !GO tim..
the normal ra...
._
has _
her maximum
s.nd)' _ , the taiIeII """".. in
Board of AnImal HeaIIh in in.'
the ....tel. said !he knows why
dimapoIla.
9M!
comm
.....
10
work,
height but her pituiWy Jland la IIill
FranIt _
has his body guards.
ridir1I( in • Gremlin.·The WI girl.., - "".........king. Doctors have told her
0MDy _
, who wanta 10 be
joys 'her 'Work, but _ , plan to in the past f"'" months that if the
her boyfrimd, "can 'I undorlland . remain t...... the rat aI her life.
glaD:l i.sn 't ranO¥Sl it will cause an
why \hoy ....... have any tim.
" I love 10 WIt 10 peopl• . I would early death.
aIono."
Allen sa id the surgery will
AiJeI, II, from 9>eibyviU., Ind.,
probably be performed, but right
II lilted in the "Guinnoos Book of
now she said she ~~ 't want to
AIle> said.
World - ." .. the lanest
One of Allen's favorite sports is think about it. Allen has a1.--1y unwoman ia the .....Id . She as 7 reet 5
_ball. 9M! is • mombe' of the dergone two operations on her 1<85
ond ....ghs as pounds.
in an effort to oontrol her growth .
Gerber . • 7-foot·2 shortie com - RadioWlBC " No Stars" bosa..ball
. ~ most trouble I'Ve had witJ'i
lam . 9M! said "'" is one of the
pored 10 AiJeI , is the tailest man not
my
height was my (rehman year' in
an I prof_anal _boll loom . leam 's leeding scorers , totaling 22
high dlooI. I was about seven reet
On SlIUl'day, All.. was brought points in he- last game.
The cause 0{ her abnormal growth then," All .... recalled . ' 'The kids
10 _
'. hom. town, ner., III ..
located about 100 mil .. north of Car·
bandaI., through the .aorts of Leah

~~~~to t!orl~~ ~~u~:~

Yates. Yates , a 1974 SlU graduate .

is a report ... fer a local newspaper ,
The ~ Counly Advocale Press.
This geCOIld date was rover-ed extatsively by the media . The oouple's
flTSl dal. an Feb. I earned them
AJlm Day" comm ittee. arranged
the day's ac.1.ivities which included
ea ti ng at five loca l restaurants ,
visiting and receivi ng gifts rrom
several businesses a nd meet ing
residents .
People m the town 0( 5,000 turned
(0

":..~~k'=

bother me."
_
said he _ ...... the victim of ridlade _ _ alhis hei8ht ,
but he does haw pr<Jb1em.. " My
biggest pr<Jb1em is
through
doors . I've _
my _
a lot."

getw.

_
people don' _
..,. It
Ceeb beinII • celebrily. Nor do u.ey- /
understand
Ih.
f~lIng.
an
.-.ally tail _ . _ of lind

~~:~~ac:;:

dIa""'; their Ii_ but not their
outlooks.

exper
enced typ It I
WILL

~

SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY ON YOUR
THESIS OR DISSERTATION
CALL AfTER 5 P.M.
MRS. RASCHE . . . ~-5757
MRS, PARRISH . , . 5019-2_
MRS. SYKES . . . . 457-8817
THESE TYPISTS USE THE IBM SELECTRIC WITH CARBON
RIBBON · ASSURING YOU OF SHARP , CLEAN COI' I ES AT .
TOWN · GOWN PRINTING 1 321 W. WALNUT 1457~11
9 :00 · 5 :30 MONDAY · FRIDAY
-

Don't Miss
the NIT Specials

worldwide publicity.
Yat.. , the head 01 the "Sandy

out by the hundreds

~r-=:.
not 10 I« ......_

in

gr eet AJlen .

So many in fact , that the co L1>l~
found it difficult to walk down the
street. E'vf5I though the crowd tired
Allen , she stiU considered the day
·"fantastic ...
Gerber said his acq uaintance with
AJlen started (rom a magazine ar·
tide he read about her . " I decided
to call her because she is my si ze
and on the phone she sounded like a
nice g irl." Gerber ·said .
After the phone call things began
to snowball for the couple . The
meeting resulted in a mention on
Johnny Carson 's "Tonight Show."
'nle show has been contacted coo ceming an appearance of the tall
pair .
" I'd love to go on Carson 's show.
U 1 _ , thooIa/I, Dan W<>Uld 10 with
I

.....

Friday's & Satu'day's

DAIL Y EGYPTIAN
FISH SPECIAL

......
==..=-.:;..-=

~

.Jr::
will be invited to the Ca rson show .

The red carpet is out.ln_E~ ~I/I.<rlo-_ _ __ _
the world, Sandy Allen (center ). The occasion last Saturday was " Sandy Allen Day" in Flora wh ich is the home
town of the tallest man in Clay County, Danny Gerber
!left). The towering couple are escorted here by Bill
Holland, owner 01 Holland 's Truck Stop. (Photo by Linda

9le feel s that beca use of all the per ...... 1 appmr.".,.. and publld ty
they have a good chance .
Gerber works at RNB Enter prises in F1ora. When he isn 't
working at the grain m ill , he spends
lime al his brolher -in-law 's 114-acre

Henson)

Carbondale police change patrols to
cover for four suspended officers
~art -

department more manpower on a

ment ha s ch a nged its p a trol
operation (rom a (our day. 10 hour
work week to a fi ve da y. eight hour

given da y wi th the same a mount of
men. Ke nnedy sa id .
City Manager Carroll Fry sa id the
change was under study befor. the
(our officers took lea ves of ;tbSence .

The ca rbondale Police

operation.
Carbondale Police Chief

G~rge

Kennedy sa id the pat rol plan ha s

ha stened the cha nge." he said.

absence of four oHicers charged
with illegal restraint in the Sylvester
Moore case.
The change became eHective

Kennedy said the lieutenants have
been placed in charge of var ious
shirts with a sergeant or corporal as
assistant s hiH supervisor . Super-

The new system

gives

the

(actor in chang ing to the five day
plan. Kennedy said.

" The Sy lves te r Moo re ca)'e onl y

been cha~ed due to the leave of

Monday .

The flex ibility in scheduling wa s a

visors are more available uDder the

five day operatim . KeMedy sa id.

~

his jab la to create aIIInMlift ac\iaa ' _
in ...... p1iance with
TIlle VI aI the _ avll RIahta N:i
aad _
Order 1IMI.
_ _ _ Aid he will have the

',-

=D~~~y ':'u~pi~n:~i~~

!Name
-

~ employoble.

He said !lis lint rtIIpCIlsibilily
will be ' 10 , _
lIalistics of

_ I , ~I in Corbondole and 10 . . . . a ' _ mark

tracts .

•

OIl ......... Carroll Fry said
thel 'f bids .... I« on • project- and
the city does not recei"" • .bid from
a minority. contractor MatUwws
wiD find <MIt why .
MaIU-S said equal opportunily
Is helped by good faith .aorts. He
said, " I'm ~ 10 be the man thaI
can _ a l . good faith .aerts, ,.

(FCCI _ _ aIIowiIw American

~ aad ,..,...... 0,. 10 in-

I II" ,

"-ill' it. ' ~ty

crease interstate rates.
Local and inlr....... calls dialed
_
.,.. not affected by the FCC

decisi<n.
The _ . - affect aille10ph0n0
muq kins distance out of
!bIo phone <ails.

.....

EgypIIan, ".,..,. 12. 1915

Progressive Night

2 Oc 6-7drafts

25cd~~~
TH~~

3
Bonaparte's Q.etreat
progressive continues plus _

5 Oc · Highb~lI.

Interstate phone rates hiked
Rate. for out~f·s t.te long
cIlstanee
phoDo call. increased
_
._
The ..... rooaIted fnIm a'-a1
Commlllliulioal Comml.. ion

FISH YOU CAN EAn
This 0IIw Good on Wed. Mar. 12

F loA T I N G

analysis aI when! _ _ aDd."

Matthews has aJso been charpd
with monileri.. <qual """"""'Iy
" _. . andin~"",,_

When you order our Fish Fry
Dinner,-GET ALL THE

Up Yo", Alley

Officer to aid minorities
Cleveland Malthews has been
named
Opport"'lysaid
()(fIcer
foras an Equal __

OUR FISH FRY DI'-'ER:
Large portion of our bat1er dipped fiSh, french fries,
cole slaw, tarter sauce, lemon wedge, dinner roll & butter for a great value & great taste_

ONSTAGE:

Roll. Hardly
JOMOIIIOW IIITE: IICN CONTEST RLN-OfF

'1

Bonel •••

PO.R K BUTT ROAST
L-.

PORK STEAKS

PORK
T_ SAUSAGE
.

rwg.

hD4

Of'

PORK CUBE STEAKS

UL

78c

GRoUN'O BEEF

LII. 58c

L8.

58 c

S'M'lrKEDPtCNIC

UL

UL

-~ STEAKS
FAMILY

$1.58

UL

~~

SIRLOIN
STEAKS
T_ _

98c

$1.48 '

UL

UL

58c

10 UL BAG

68c

PEARS

UL

33c

LEtruCE

EA.

35c

BEEF LIVER

_"Id

BACON

WSNERS

u.s. ....

--

3"'t.g

88c

ORANGES

s ...

880

t.g

12aL

DONUTS

110L box

WAFFles

,-._ 49c

-.

-.~

,-. 1*11-

$1.09

42c

. Q_oI_

BROCCOU SPEARS
• CUT-CORN

or

PEAS

b\!:;)'

$1.79

__ ._

UL

$1.18

taL I*g. fA.

--.--PRICES GOOO MARCH

POT ATO CHIPS

5 9c

71lLt.g

Kroll

-

STRAW9ER~YPRESERVES

KRISPY CRACKERS

'!if e
, ... _ .590

CHERRY NUT COOKIES

13DL t.g 89.

VANILLA WAFFERS

'-'I*g.

'OGL jIr.

. .

'Ioz.

Malis CORN

--

FABRIc SOFTENER
KiiEN' AND SHINE

1Io.Qtn.

151: ... _

-.$1.61
__ 95.

MACARONSALAD

iACARON and ClfEese

FRENCH DIESSING

~.n 3/$1.00

DoL _

31$1.00
lUllL";" 39c
714CIL _

'Z7.

_ -

52.

6ge

MARGARINE

CUT GREEN BEANS or FRENCli
GREEN ~

58 c

-MARCH 11

69c

WISE BUYS

CRISCO OIL

$1.08

79c

~~'3DL_99c

PIZZA

UL

can SSe

ORAt4GE
JUICE
_ _ or-,

PIZZA

or At!I-

RSH STICKS

1

APPLES--

_

68c

T_oI Soa

FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
BURBAN< POTATOES

Cure

sunshine Hi-Ho CRACKERS

69c. ~:.-
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Phone .(57-4919

Optical
4 1 S A South minoi.
Carbondale 6290'

SUb-freezing temperatures make traveling difficult not
only for pedestrians. Ducks on Crab Orchard Lake found
the swimming difficult this _
when parts of the lake
fro",. (Staff photo' by Bob Ringham .l

Walking on water

Two new microfilmers hired
for Jackson County Clerk
Part of the worker s ' job will include ca taloging rolls or film
already shot to determine how
much
has
already
b ee n
photographed .

Jackson County Clerk Robert
Harrell announced Tuesday the
hiring or two microCilrners (0
photograph the county's records.
Harrell said the two , Shirley
Dougan and Cindy Stewart. would
probably begin wurk by Friday .
The County Board of Supervisors

Harrel said he hoped

:::r:tV:; !ir~l. O[4,t~~t c~~~~

requirement and in commW'licat.ing

with applicants has slowed the
hiring.
The project is fWlded by the Com prehensive Employment Training
Act (CETA). FUflding ror the
ends in

F~ruary

arrarl#!e

Students to probe
Southern Illinoi..4t

said dirricuJties in finding persons
who met the ts-We6 unemployment

~ram

to

By Job. A. Barry
_ I Writer

1976, he

said.
"'The giris will photograph the
back records and m the daily work
as well," Harrell said.
ClUTef1tJy. a regular member 01
his office staff does the daily work
which takes about 30 mi nutes a day,
he said.

Engineering
students get
. certificates

and attitude s toward s touri s m in
Southern Illinois.
•
Final·papers will be required from
each s tud ent. Altschuler hopes to
publish the papers so that people in
other parts of the state, especially
lecisJators. can learn more about

W~oa~ C08:-~h~:~:

SiTCSUf a~ q'laUfted-gra·dUate-ol"

Cobden

and

Otristopher are possible locations
because they are representative or
most area communities, AJtschuler
said.
" We want tosee how people derine
themselv es and what th ey see as

Two SlU engineering students
were presented honorary awards

their basic problems," he said. " but
we also want to learn how they
differentiate t hemselves from
people in other communities."
Each of the approximately 15
student participants will undertake
an area of study that interests them .

Participants in a new an ·
thropology neld School will begin to
study the people or Southern Illinois
this summer .
Milton Altschuler , associate
professor or anthropology, received
a two-year grant from SIU for his
field school program .
"A nthropologis ts
have
traditionally Cell they had to go out
into the boon-docks (or their
studies." the teacher explained.
In opposition to this trend, the
study t_ro. composed of students
from throughout the country , will
live and work in a selected Southern

recently at ·the annual Engineering
aub Banquet .
- The annual Outstanding Senior
Award was given to Alhanasios S,
(TOOl) Karalis . Engineering Oub
secretary . The award is based on
character , respoosibility , scholastic
amievement and participation in
the Engineering aub . It is granted
in cooperation with the Illinois
Society of Professional Engineers.
Christopher H . Schreiber ,
president of the Engineering aub.
was ~rlnted the William A. Howe
Service Award. The award is
presented only when there eltists •
truly deserving student in the
current year . Jt is given to

some training ror the workers (rom
the compAny whidl manwactured
the county's camera.
He is currently awalting delivery
d a microCilm developer- so that
previously shot rolls or microfilm
can be mounted . Harrell said .

f::~eo~i~~:l~~~~t~~~~~~s~~

the Southern Illinois area .

an=,:,ra::&:!~c:cn:.,~~

undergraduate student is eligible.
Instructor 's approva l is required .
Arter the initial two-year period.
Altschuler hopes to continue the
field school with funding (rom
outside the university .

Sister urges nuns
•
to seek new Image

~~bY sj~~::~r7v;,r rtr:~

Ensi...-ing auh to the Sdlool of
1'ed1noloey througb the activities of

the~ . .

aub."
Both studenls received a certificate commemorating their
and botII will have their
names SJgraved on • permanent
~ in the Technoloey 1IuiIding.

a_.

NEW YORK t AP) - Although
nuns have moved out into the front

- But it's a myth that has to be
overcome before women can

lines of Christian min istry in the
world . the impression persists that
they ' re still more institut iona l
functionaries . says Sister EliDbeth
Toman. It '5 a faJse Image, !the adds,
and she's out to change it.
"The gap between what we are
and what others think we are still is
to be bridged ," she says . " We're

realistically be considered (or the
Roman Catholic priesthood. she
said . "They lirst must be taken
seriousJy as legitimate ministers of
the church.
. 'O nce they're accepted as
ministers in the church. then in the
futUre they can be considered (or
(X'dination. I don' t see any reeling

the public, by the raith community

In the long run ," she said.

~ ~~nj~,~L

-

~S~;t!!.': h~e!:~~=e

.....

Come in and see!

OFF
On any Pair of

NEW
JEANS

ver

At presen t, however , she said the
serious ministers dealing Wit~ ~~~e:::~~I:f:~~:~'~t~~ei~~
issues or social justice and with the . stitutions, either teachers or nurses,
~~m=:.e0~~:,~dA=': although actually they 're in-

mown.

"We've been under a bushel
basket," she said in an interview.

W..

institutions if they're not filling the
community purpoae? Traditio!!al

~~=I::r!'e~ =~~~.i~

",., jab ...... in botII dty ani ' :;;,~\ti::: ~ ~~m°':ta:r:.ou.,:,.,~~
She said a majority of the sisters'
rwaI ..... wiD r-.,e from calling . Will know whit 's goina em and see cAommemrl. ~Daintinesu'ns.tontoa..llianlgo,,14s00.00m.o
on the .....JJOIIY'.H!lllstinI _
the IIChl and perhaps get some
'
II
b _
onion to""'orinB. pidaDce from it. ..
' desree of choice in pursuils of in_ _ tory from ntaiI outlda.
A ..... tty. fart/lriabt brunett of 31. dividual members.
",., .udenI _ _. _
. she said the impr ..sion hangs on
"Sisters are involved in most
~ ~ that exten·
that nuns are "quiet. docile. every field of work now ranging
.tra",,\ ioCo.
port of the jab. ",.,. creatures. like robot • • that the from drug reh.bilitatio~. hulth
Feny.-.e
providoI wIIIde ___ telll them what to do and clinics in glretto are.. and social
-' --.
- the Po~ pays their salary. It's ~~ ;~~°la~~n ~7:;
p/:'-':::.u~
~.~ completely erro......
of !be pocr."!be said.

om.

53.00

m:Va~ :~~o~~ !ef::~~:~~ ~tt ::'=~tir~~ke~~'sor~~~~~e

Work office has
application8 (or
the first American nun to found her ~:;,e;,:r.:rtif~\:!:'s~ ;~~ ~~ :!:~~
own public relations .eency, is and hospitals.
8Ummer p08itions t.:~~~ic;,rgat:':',:!~ni~ti'::.~~~ "When there are good public
Appljeationa for summer em- . ~-:!Z:'~::u::!rRno:a:.~~~~~ :e~:~~~I:h:n!i~.h~~~,y hle:~:~
pioymtllt with the Forry·Mo,...,
. . . Co., m FultoD. Ky., are DOW.
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TELEPHONE ''''SUIlANCE QUOTE
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CA."

elec'nc.

carP!'~ . ~ I

call
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Very low cost!

4OIS8o!r19

CHUCK'S RENTALS

J u ll r ' s Hoo sr PlllIJ" Shoppe Int!f'-=tlon R~ No. I) fI'Id I ". Irlski! Cox llnlbrr. Large varit-tv of
plants-R~ price ! .183Afl8

WANTED SUM\'\ER: PER:SONNEL

Large two and three
bedroom apartments

GARDeN ESTATES APARTMEN TS·

elltSt of C¥l:ICIr'DIIIle, behind Gardens
Restaur." . 10 m inutes fran Carnp,.5.
1 bedrocm _rtrre'lt5 and 2 beO"ocm
TTailen. Air condj' icned . No doQs.
Every1hing furnishrd except el«·
tr ki ,.,. s,.t9.1623 or 687· 1768. 839098C2O

AVAILABLE NOW

r::3r:,r~~1J;:: ~;:r,:J

Call 4.57· 7535

Electronics

One bedroc:rn . furniShed , 1'12 m i leS
ellSt . no IZts, a ir CDrdificred. $lCO

St.bIet lrT1f'nediarelv, very ,"ce. ni~
s..,rrClll'ding!. . 190. Phon! A57·7810.
.167Bc18

0" 6D) SANSUI
FOU" CHAN,..El

:=n~~~' ~1J::.l~
R:~

-«pm .

BROWN & COLOMBO
OEMONSTA:Al1ON NIOOEl

:.::J •

FO" VOU R STE REO COMPONENT'.

1911 PI)tmc.Jth Fury III . 2-door. air

11~O N. I. ". Herrin. Cltll 9Q· 3161

=~.r:I~OO~~~
Sof9.3O(.
.II9Aa 119
1964 Oa:lge W1ntow V., (J Icef'eed as
c:ar ) sIa'rt 6 er'9lnr. stwderd ~
wnlsskJ'l, ~ engI .. wtIf1t, SllS; 15
R:n ahom""" wteets wtftl ti res. $SS;
81150 mb!ceU...o .. parts ; Sf9-8:KJ.

TEAC

ptaoyer~ .

BSR: SIO turrl~, SHER:WOOO S T.lOD recri~r ,
12-inc;tl UTAH speake". call RiO:
Sl6-12M..
.1S9AgI6

_11

TRACK TRONICS
.".~,,:.Jrf!':'lf~'~

---

c....,.. ""'.cit,

"'-t.

to .

car ,.ctloa.

. , OItoY WARJtAN'TY
FREE PICKUP AND OEUVERY
TO Df$A8LEO STUDENTS

=

'~_c..m.:.wn 1 s. IU. ~
WI' ~ • .-.1. T,.. v.d EQUIcIrntn'

Parts & Services

;:::e Srr.l~= cretr~.

ger«atcr.

Used and rebuilt perts . R:ossan
~etor ant Sel..ege Yard, 1212
Nor1tI ZJth Snwt , N'u'lf1ysboro. 6871061 .
8ot1S2Ab32

~

I bedro:m In a.rglt hOIAe S7S no
utlllt., ImrNdIattt cx::ac-ncy, 601 N .
CMTIm, ~.
.1""18
In cart:JcrcIIIle: 511 South Raowi ings

:::n::.=r:e='~,.~.~
~I ~~~.

~

~. r

......

1~

1l- DTJ-Vamahil , Dtrt Of street·
D:lCelIent antltim. $-IDI5I. "162.Ac18

Tr",""", .Trkant, 7SOcc. 1913. ~
10IIII' .mneege . GceUtnt condttlon,

"nn,

c::.tl 5AP-OOI.

... ""

-.o,

ocx;s.

~

training . Merion,
'n

""a.
I'.
.. 12AAh119

GOLDEN R:ETRIEVER PUPPIES.

AKC ~ster'wd , Excel ..... for hI.ntIng;
trer S:

Irfcrf"c:Jn"le. CIIII5I9-8C24a(-

.

.174Ah16

IrtIh .....• ~
for saIe, lSO, AKC
• _
old. _ _ . •

~~

ccrdtlcnrlv

CA II 5069-3000

iIIF.GULAR ECONOMY FAillE
65DBy~~PII""*,,,..quIred

u.s. GO'IT.

HIOO-32S-1167

IfI' _ _

ANO YET
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPuS

Roommates

.......",,--. ....-. ..
l .....

al'Cll1'W'n8fie~y ! 2

,-

eIecIrlc. _ _ _ ..o.

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
call
4.57-4123
or
HoUn,' "5 /IIo'I ·Fn . II ·)

s.,

•• \'00

SLUE ,w)()N

457_..

"l85Bel"
/IIrtH rocmmate r8ded,
apartment close to

~trnished

campus .
Rea:5c::nlbie rent. Ro!Y .45J-l9'l9.
Al .. Ige16

....
-lger_ . . . - ......Duplex

WANTED

~-...-

2 bedroom, ..... expfres Augwf. air
conditioned. panell«f; stove.

FU~NITURE

Sl25, 9I5-616S 1IftIr· S:» pm..A1698f18

AHl1QUES AND USED
WE MJY. SELL. 11tAOE

HELP WANTED

RI. 51 S. cAilllI(IioI\lIIII.l.E

call 549-9383

Carbondale Cycle Shop.

lJnfUrnish!d ~ large 1
bfdra:m .... tment .u utilities rx·
otopf elKfriCify Pilid. S1JS monthly.
611·]131 .
.c:.MiIII9

etCYCL£ s.LES & seRVICE
~

!tIn-.o. s.ma.w.

~t. SUgiro.Etre. ..
FIIk' Prir» !!! On .... a:af_HmetIt

~~~~~i.E

.... ~~o..-.
'-'''''~n~

WInter's Bargain House

-,Ynca • T.V.• IO"fa ~ calf.

·:I:ft.

w.ntC : PlrJCIW wh:) Mw a Ifrq
.... 01 twm ............. dIsIre.
recl.Ictkrt in h t ..... CIIII C. An1ck
SJ6.ZJDI

CI'

SoIP4515. ..

1W1fr'F34

&.rtender-Full Time. Nilet •

HOUSING
SPRI NG & SUMMER
All UTlUnES IN(lUi:,ED
NEAL oPTIONS. PR'lVI4T£ IHXlMS

SWlNM NG POOL

Wilson Hall
1101 S. WAU
0I$1.,l6t

:
: :'..~J:."ti..~~
GARDENS
.cE76F1S ·
LOST '

LaotC'_, _ _

cal'lo_

--~. =.,~~~
.REWARD: Rad mile I rw. SItIIr
. ~~~ .'" cof......'rS«;~

'llllfl:lcddinltO.I::Idt'm. .......
df. LMnIiJr"OCIrft ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . •
.. etc. cU p-G&. • ,...
0::. aut

..o..se

APPROVED

TWA PAN ANt TltANSAVI A ;701
~ .. rr...t ~ CALL TOLL FREE

CA L L 549-7895

....~

pros

SUMMER IN E.UROPE

SnJOE NTS A,..O PETS WElCDME

CIUb&OIt'I'Wf"OCInI

S.,, ~ 5 D.m

crt~""'~
HAUL AND SAVE NIOREI
_ N. ...".....• .-nan c.I

!"IlEE 0 fY WATER A,..O S ~1l
AlSO FREE TRASH PI C KUP

Great Summer Rates

QIIS'7 11 1s

·~Pl'icft il""

..,,1

.'65EI6

PR:EGNANT-NEeD HELP . All
Alfil!!matlws otfe"ed. St. !.OUts Informstlm To" Free '....,.....3no. 811m~.
.1J7E16

HEATEO POO L TO oPE'" SPRING

1 &. 1 e.dr'ocm Nmile HcIn'e
All ARt: FURNISHED
AND AI" CX)HDll1ONEO

fullYfur...tst.d

Office

UE.

C2tf'llI!t irstalled b¥ a Clll'pe1 iaVt'r with
a master·s d!ogrer. Wall to wal l.

~llp~~t=r6s7~2~t

WHY HIKf OR "'DE A 8 1 1(E ~
RIDE TME FREE BUS WITH US'

1000 East Park Tr. Ct"

...... to ...... 1 urwting

"","t.~

erroll I'VIIW . CJaues

.

IBM Srlrctric·
8AII:8E2II

Enjoy It'e d istinction of twrvtng yo,r

<*Jgs. R08I NSON RENTALS, Phon!
aftl!r lpn S49-7S33.
8A17UBc18

Spl It ~.,

• tPKieI

''It.OAcl5

R~erl!nCeS .
pi~ I~ . 5of9..3I:!C .

To fit your budget

OiARTERS AT LESS lKAN .,..,

E fflcll'rcln I. 1 &. l bd.

1If't"VIa . ,

Pets
C&l1 1-98J.6oISJ

Slr k:lln StodcadI!. 101 S. Wal L
8Ala.tC 17

=sm~~E~r'i~~ ~~

c..txn:tele house lraUers, S4S to S6S
monthly, male students. 1 mite fn:m
campus, imrnedate possession. no

FMturir'oQ

t.at ~1hCII

pert tirre posItlon. ~ng:s 5

.....,grk,

HOMES

IQOO, located in traile" paw'k en
PINSant Hill Reed, invnedate CJC ·
QCl8I"ICY , AS7. S69~.
oCIroecl 5

c-.l'II ....,....;ce

=-:="=Itnt~~
..164Ac16

SID

.;1;=

P<IN IIENl1N(j FOR
SUMMEIl &. FA l l

115 W. Elm. 451-729
/lion. to F ri . .. It! 1 &. s.t . 11 to 1
Or bot """,*,tmenl

.f57.Jt:*I.

NOW RENTING

SlU ..cr(lOrt4d for

.-........

...sK YOlIR FIlIE"' OS

II/Iotorcycles

NO

APARTMENTS

. • I99AoI 7

Friese' Stereo Service
Prompt.

(T

p.m .·9 p.m., rxapt Fr kkty-$at . 10
p. m . Immed ia te open i n~s for

SERVICES
OFFERED

.... , ut ilities Incl. No cteoasil'$. enly :II day

INa rtQJired. c.fl m-ZIlI, exl. 31.

sc:ope. SoC9-66S1 .1DAgI1S

ck.dId. S49-729A cr

In _

NOBI LE HOME PARK

£FF IOENCY·FUIINISHEO SII J
1 BORM-FURMSHED $128
1 80RM-FVR .... SHEO SIJII
2. 8DRM-UNFU"NlSHED ,AC SID

~~~~~~t·~s~

~ &Ito canette stweo. :O~

CARBOIllDAlE

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

dKit. SUPER:·
SCOPE CD:lJl cauette dick. GE ..

trad\.

Fuel

and Rece iwrs

.(5QS ~

Instructor's certificate),

..Jadcsm Cc:u'1ty Extension Servto!
Post OffICe Box 160. Nurphysboro. Il
62966.
Al91C119

01'BaI S

P ..... MAN Y KerMood

~cr ~ =ss:rn~JO~VTtu:'7

Turn~

SAISlBa16

Nice. large . h.rniShtd, 1 l)edrocrn
apart. carprted . AC with all ut i l i ties
inch.~ No prls !"..!O II ~178

r'~~fu\NT. :~~~ ~~

safrty

·~~:;s ~~eld~~I~

:c,test;I~·. m~ ~~;.:;;:

tT'O"Ifh ly plt..5 utilities, .(57.QS2 after

1969 ptyrnouH'1

Or call 536-3393

....131.

717 S . Illinois 4.57-3304
Gnmlln. , . . tl,... rrw blttery.

Govt. Office

FlDOR $l\JOIE tjl T CENTEiII

;)'d

DFF E"e,..T !'IZES

Two bedro:rns,

CALHOUN VALLEY

Upchurch Insurance

n

IY'ICII'TMng wart;

NOBI LE HOMES
carbondale

c~itlon.

.tS7.n::w

wllI'I

Eff'tdency apertmc!nts, turniSheO. )

campus. S~ prr month.
Gfern W illiarm Rentals. SO'2 ScUn
Rawtings. ~ 4S7-7cUI 6CJnBa28

!)loeb frem

aI r C'OI'1:l • avai~! ~ immed.,

Power' st_rlng and brakes. air·
a:n:fItkned. many r xtrM. S1.(O) or
brst offer . Call .5A9-J9'l1 aftet' 5:00.
.fl26Aa1l8

AUTO INSURANCE

Student

C'.ar1xrdIIe Hc:ue Trailer for mele
stu:lenf. 15O-fna'1th. • blocks from
awnc:us. InYl'll!Cfift possessiO'\. No
tf~~l\Son R:entals. Sl9-2SJ3.

Call .(,57·5736

tU8J

CAll

IQK50 trailer .... 11ab6e Nvird'l15, Cell
SA9· 7.t01 after 7pm . 200 North
Friedline.
AIII8c15

btodl9:. ' 2:CD. Nult"tobeat*tro...n.
.......mngs. ' : (1)- 10 :00. ,.....,
heW ACT on ,. ...

Wt!chHdIy

.19'3Ant8

Ear-ft1or tract(l'. Internatio"lel Har ·
W'Ster " H " . Goa:I enginr. goa:! rubbI!r'. One br* out . l-CXI firm , no
n!bIItr bJt ttrow in two bottom plow
cau SA9-4109 af~ 6 :00.
1968 l...M\InS lSO. Exc:etlent

.(,57~

s.a..ry ..-.:I

1 &' 1 BEoqoQMS j:!'UR ,..t SHEO
1 BAn-I'KX>MS

typewriter (Smltn-Corona). guitar
(Sc8'lI;, cLask3l l. CaU tlefween 5
7J:m, .tS7·2)C7.
.1s.5Af1S

2756

carbondale

Secretary

Twa mecllln-smet I karate robes used
cntya few flmes. LIke r1I!W . Call $ .

Automotives

:I KDAOOM ~LE HOMD
lltASH PICKUP

GARDEN PARK ACRES
Apartments

and

FOR SALE

..,. . V5pw"*""

121d1 · . . . . . ,....
CIJrMIlLtlELY FURMSHEO

"12'AnI16

Apartments

«11 8 5.liUnois Ave ••
CARI!K)trrf(».LE. I LU NOlI S
~IS (~) ,

E~_. m..,.rtatIh

FOR RENT

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
FI LM COMPANY

I'O(II.·.,"'_,.. ,·

~'OI

' cDNsISTENT

1~". I1lIJ_""'"

'-d

PWfccf o:ntHon.. s.l1 t#

.....• .,........

LOW PRICES

"",I"'"''' ,' ...

P;·OI
EM" .t ., , "'f'fuOIl., prout..., but \ 1,11 IiII
P;·OI , ... Oll" ""'0..1. EoYOI _ _ II _tar

.... cae.

_ILFOfiI:D FlLM
PAPEiII AND OtEMCALS

QEPO't' E"IIK>'JS.' ONCE
I ..... t .~ 'I .........
CI'III't .. ".,.,...,.,...,.,, _
.-oro.-.d~...,. ' t ...

~.

GI_1Ao Pout

PAPER AND DtEMCALS

buolOo""9-"1o~c.o~ecft

ROYAL RENTALS

~~-- ~,.::':o

-1COIlto\K ALM

~""0I'dtf'",,",,~~,"
1MJ'I . . . . " . . . . " . . . ... ~~IO .... dI·
I,U ....... '" .... NDrWI ..... C _ _ _ .

Q

............... rnU..ltlndwl"

ALSO;

, ~~~~.• i~ ...........

TriRlen
2

NUslcal

~'"" QUAUTY -:PHOTg FINISHING

Houses

~~ : 'YCU'9 M*

CIL lAW tNck

:::
~~.m'""
<091G1lS

.
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·-Vaulter· Hun.t er reaches new
heights
at
-"=::::::::t

1Iy"""-

~ J:l:.~

0.11 E&nIIa ..... _

1&-3? 16-

When 1lIOII ~Srv _ I I WIllI 10 I ... H _ said. "It all
on
,.. a little hicher. they .....uy lum ' - practlcJO _
thiJ _
."
10 _
P't 01 drUII. - . . . . in
~ 01 practice. H...ter 'and
Il1o .... 01 SIU pole nuIter hili· IU other poI""aultinl teammates
dan't ~ have the best con·
:='~"rr:'~ =.:.~e in cIiti
... 10 train under . Foo- lacIt or
bet\er ,,",..,.emenll. Il1o vaulters.
long jumpers and triple jumper.
by 811lI0II a hall-foot." Il1o record· must practice their acts in makeaettina vault« said n-lay after· "'in pots...,on the Arena """"""'"'.
noon . "Ibis pole is • little stiJrer
Neverthei ..... that doesn't bother
than the old me, and it is • 110- Hunter, either .
pount test pole. compared 10 the I'IS''Training (Xl the concourse has
pound old ""e."
• helped me a lot . We didn 't vault in·
Hunter ... S1U r"")I:d! by soarinB doors in hifh school and I've im·
J&.feet outdoors in the fall and early proved my Indoor vaulting nine in ·

~.~~ 1~~tO":~:

thi.a year sec an indoor record by
goirti 1&-3 at an AAU-sanct.imed
meet in Champaign. The latter
mark also qualified the blond
vaulter (or the NCAA indoor cham~~::tthiS Friday and Saturday
This will be HWlter's first trip to a
college championship. but it doesn 't
seem to phase him any .

" I'm really anxious to go ," he

(continued trom page 24 )
Wayne Olandler leads the way in
all-around oompetition fOf" the Nit ·
lany Lions and could cause trouble
on the parallel bars, along with
teammat(> Robert Desiderio.
Desiderio also figures in the noor
exercise competatlon along with
Kurt Pflieger , the same tandem
that could qualify in vaUlting .
Jim HW\Singer and Pete Vastol a
Sland as threats on th(> pommel
horse , with Paul Fagan and Kent
Nasveschuk competing on the rings .
Larry Butler and Slave Bizal could
qualify in the ir specialt y . tht>
horizontal bar .
" Even though they 're on spring
break , they wouldn 't coO\.(" oul here
on Monday normall y , ' Mead e
remarked . " It looks like a head-t ohead dual between us and Indiana
State, with Penn State jusl sitting
there.
'1lle fact that Indiana State whipped Penn Slate at Penn Slate kind of
puts that team back a bit ," Meade
said. '" t.bink it 's a batUe between
me and Hog... ...
" Roger" is Sycamore coach
Hog... Counsil . form ... Saluki per.
former whose team has lost ~

l'U probably be more up for this one
than some ol the others this year ."
Traclt coach Lew Hartzot! thinks
that it may not take a super jump 10
win the ~e vaulting event because
the qualifying rounds take a lot out
0( the vaulters , but Hunler seems to
think it will " ake quite a jump 10
win ,"

" It's hard to say . but I think it
will probably take a jump of 17-3 to
win the event. "
Can he improve almost a foot

'.E.

",1

smel l trQ¥lt"l
=I.~C: ~IOI' J..5. ~
p~

To J .R . :

r@'h.rn

~~~~";"t~~
. 1201S'' h;g..

II _

I~.

=:.=n~ ~":. Misted"'
f!i
Mm'fy. .5ofH 192.
4166(;15
" ~~~~,Fd:;;

.-.......

book-REWARD. No Qwstlc:n. SJ6..

1795, /Wry.

cal • .....,..,..,

4172G17

.c51401~

.

_

. , the

team was rated tops in the coun·
try-in ract, until the Salukls
defeated them at the Arena .
Doug Griffith and freshman Kurt
1bomas lead the way for Indiana
!late. ranldng in a fourth place tie
nationaJly in all..a.round competition

af!'I! $., 417!G16

One pair gotd 'M~M.W5 .
~~ ~II StnI!t.
.

~dfoG::n.O~,=, ~S

11M! Elderado Eagles overcame a
last quart ... comebaclt attempt by
onIenIog cairo ~y night at the

-Are you ~ng? If .so. would
you like to part;c~f!' '" ., ex·
deSIgned 10 'IIIIIICf1( on this
JFotJIIrrI? call SJ&.2lO1. Eld . , .. , 1< .
P .... ..,. or $019-1019.
6CI5OJ17

peor"""

To J.R. : P - .

ren.rn

=,."rC: ~'0If

-"- _. . ...

1lw BettIr Ltvtng

SlU Arena to hold onlo a 5U3
supersecti<lnal victory .
cairo. down by nine al\.er three
quarters , rallied to within S5-63 with

=

or....~=

:~.!t ~'k ~":e.

small I:JrorM'I
J.S.

in the Iut Z5 seconds 10 seal the win .
In au. AA action. W>defeated
Berttm, the prime Southern llJinois "
hope. fell by the wayside . 7M4. to
0In0y. 0In0y is now Z'U. w1Ule the
Rangers bow out at 27·1.
Other Class AA sectional scores :
'Ibomwood 51. 'Ibomridge 55
East Leyden 15. & . Olarles 52

c..n.- , . W.
---~

:"iId~~taoI:'~,.:n.;:
c:w. Ibout thttr tWth. CIIII
fer mc;re InfO.

For

infor~tlon

t9)-.49I2

.417lJ115

-.out ACTlON .

~CE~·~~rA. ~~~~

Sailing set

BUS. Opp.
For 511 .. : SHAD'S RED HOTS. owned

by

~""

SlU _

. For ,_

matlon c.lI daytime

:=.'W

.

I~

drlWl" with good

:..~~ tD....,aat~=

Personal :
Companion
elllsires tra¥ei to _rm
dirnatle for spring break,
ICMI8'" being WI'Y close.

N8lce me hIIppy pIdt me
1,11) at 'MIlkers mens'Wear
by MlrdI 29. I'm pretty
..-.tIle at 59•• and

Sl1.1&-u1ually mont, but
it's !PIing ask for .
~JMn

year." H'1IIIer poin.

It·.

". hope 10 improve another nine
aice 10 be
vaulql-. ...
The noli... 01 Furl Wayno. Ind . •
said Il1o vautten do •......e runninC
than actual ium~ . We aIao do a
lot of weilJhthftinlJ and gym ·
nastjc:s ,"
He _ . " In high _ . '"' did
a lot more running because we had
no plaoe to vault i.ndoors ."
Hunter was a hilJhly touted
octooolboy out or Northr..., High aI·

indMs ouIdoon.

:~~'!ft. '::::f ;:-:'a:'t

bis opecialty
Il1o _
!late IIiIh Sd>ooI ..... and Il1o
GokIoII West
""" a f_

WUI

_.KaIas

\er', taIe1ts

_didSlUwin
tie?
... _

the ''''"''hinC

:l:

with a mart 01 16-1'4. Hunter aJso

~~!~·na~aZC:a~:~:;~
m~ ri~~Ii~Jshe~n~oor

permits.

.

.

ba.;sa:~r~fbS~eiJ:f f~~ r~~· is
the key threat on the high bar , but
Griffith is tied ," for seventh and
Thomas is solid , also .
" They d on 't have any real
weaknesses ," Meade admitted .
"The pommel horse and parallel
bars are their least successful
events , but they 're tough in com ,
pulsaries ...
Meade also sent out information
to .. other octoool.. but just Bill
WoddoIl 01 W...em IIkI>Ipn Is
sure to mmpete. 'WeItchaUr -CPa.')

=-==.~urned_.I'!l=.
tioftS:
. ,.
Tlcltets are

for _ t s . J:a flIr

Daily 'Egyptian

e....ified Adver.i.ine

......

saiIiJ18.

.that, for _
DOl
thin will be a voIIeybaJI

..... _rl.lIIodayand.
_
cariipIIre to warm ..., by or 10 .,.,..
_ . The club will pnMde rldea 10
.Il10 laD -YinI rrom the _ I
Ooa\er at 10 a.m.

Amount EncIDeed:

Dllte:

:

Phone:

~

CI ASSIFED ADYER11SING RATE: lOc 1* MIld _ _ _ .... - - . $1.50 (.." 8d
nat ~ 15 -ml, 10% cI-=ount " 8d I'UIW twice, 20% dI8ccuII " 8d I'UIW
line or men ___ AU. CLASSIFIED ADYERT1SING ItaIST BE PAID IN /lDVNfCE.
UNLESS ESTA8USHED ACCOUNT HAS IEEN MUn'AINED. " ' - - COUIIl . - y
word. Take ......... ck:ounL
R .... o.e. Ad
to AIIPMr.
DEADUNES: 3:00 p.m, d-r prior to ~

For _
Diller
1M 0nIJ:
Mllil to: o.IIy EgrpIIM
_~
tID.
CoImU*:8IIona BuHdIng
AnaIIII ....
Souu.m . . . . ~
Tibn ..,
~R 82101
Appnwed ..,

5pect.I ntructIon..TYPE OF _"..., I

..Jo . Few 9iIa
.Jj · Few_

--I:·IIIIP_

J
. __
---D&~"~

..J._
_G· LaoI
-11._
-.J - 6 ............

~.-1(-_&_

IT

-'-IlMo-1. . . . . . . . .

-0. _ _

.J~.. __

.
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The dub Is _ f t I y _ _
for five ...._
thiJ .......... , in·
dllllinll one to be held al SlU .

GritIIn _

Order._

536-3311

d~'i:I!4'nt~':i' ~~g~ ~

........ .

~

adUlts

. ~.

in a boat and try saiJll18- before
joining Il1o dub." said Jim GrilrUl.
dub oomlDClllore.
Griffin said Il1o club owns seven
nylJ18 ./union. 14-I00I sloops. The
boats ~ L d not only for pleuure
sailinK. but ..Iso for inter<olielIate

exer.

cise parade with a 9.5 mark , good
for a first place tie natlooally .
Teammate Randy Nelson could also
tigure in the battle.
Ed Paul and Joe Doilds are the
top competitors for the team in
porn mel horse scoring , with Paul
Smith , Larry Brown and Jack
F"i.scher holding hopes in ttle rings .
Thomas is tied (or fourth in
vaulting with a 9.4 and, akJng with
Griffith, packs a threat , while the
same holds true on the parallel

The Southem Illinois Collegiate
Sailu. Cub will be hoIdil18 a "Free
Sail" day at Il1o dub'sland on Q-ab
0n:hanI Lake Saturday. if weather

~9·9390 .

SfN252.

RI DERS WANTED
.....

Iut

taI_

Top challengers
•
awaIt
gymnasts

said , with a look 0( anticipation . '"
don '( get nervous before meets, but

MilliE

_ rrom

=---

----

OECK

-

'IOUi lID AFlBI IT _ _ _ JIoIIr..,... ..... _ _ ... _ _ Iiit. ._i:
..

.

Pitt .press poses possible problem
tt.. lIart . n.en they lall back into their
malchup defense."
nw Panthers ' "match up " delense is
• saai", pattern, in which the primary
pIII'p<.o IS to clog the lanes and get the
oppoai,. team standing around .
. ~ try to get you int o your zone orfftWf' with no penetrat ion ," Lambert
• Mi. '"'J"htoy do put pressure on the ball .
but it doesn 't look li ke the\' run Into
much Ioul trouble."
.
What ttM. Salukl coach has learned
about

th~

Panthers has not been par -

tlc:ularty PllC'Ouragtng (rom hi S POint of
\W'W Kirtl Bn.lct' . the team '5 l eadln~
has

1t"OI""H ,

pf!ftft

pon~ntl

Slate

Imprt"ssed

most

Panlh E' r

Ihoro u ~hly

In

op-

ae ·

cumulating a 17.6 avt"r aji!:E'
Kfotlh Starr , a ~ 7 junior . can s w ll c h

pklred third

.......
--"'.
-------..... .....
~___
- _"_""II

from hIS forward spot 10 th e POint . a
hrI.ht advantage whi c h ('oul d aid PilI ·

sburRh

~reatl y

~Vf't'" .

In

thf'

as forward Tim Ricci continues to sit
out 01 action .
Mel Hugillelt , 6-8
sophomore, will start in his place, if
Ricci cannot play ,
" Hugh lett Will probably line up the
same as Ri CCI does , but we 'll have- to
get him inside 3S qUickly as we can ,"
the SaJuJo m("nt or remarked " W(" 've
been workmg .....'lthout RICCI , b ut wt'stlli
have to do what the kJds that are
playing can do
" We ce rt a inl y w ill do n o thm~ drast ic
at thiS stagt' of the season ," ht' sa id .
One factor which manv SI U fans hav e
Sf''?n as a problE'm for' the Salu kls IS
thel:- 6-8 road reco rd for tht> S(>ason If
the ba ttl e at Madlwn Square Gard E'n
can bE> conSide red a road ~am E' , PUI ·
sb u r~h would bE' wor S(> orr
Th e- Pant he- rs ro liN up 14 wins In 15
homE' ,£a mf's . but wfln lu .s l 1hrf>f' p f 12

~

_

lor

wov

.... _..... -

.~""""",,,,,,....

play-b ~· ·pl"\'

a nd WCIL

thE' SalukJ s ' heIght adva n -

1..- ~ath ma y bf> Ies." pro noun Cf'd than it would seem on papE'f

'Daily 'Egyptian

Sports

" f(~s

are- t hai M t" 1 Bt-nnpt( ( 6-i
• .nang C'e'flter ) and Jim Bolla 16-8

b«ilup 'C'ftlter ) are both ex cE' lI E'n t Jum
Lambe'rt sa id " Th ey 'r e both
Vf'rY au~SSIV E' and like to hl oc k

pPr"I' : '

nw

......

the WJPF

earr y mJi! WS l l " s

ba c kco u rt

=- ._. -_.u _ ... . -....
...,
..... -

IIICAA _ _

ventures on the road .
"They played on a lot of more neutral
court s ," Lambert said , " and early in
the season, they lost to Penn State at
hom e , then they lat er beat them at
Penn State. TherE' m ig ht not be so much
difference for t hE' m on tht' road , ,.
Gam e time IS 7 p.m . Ne w York time .
6 p ,m . Ca r bond al e lime , Saturday , AJI
~amt' s listed In yesterday ' s N IT
pairings In the Dai l)' Egyptian Include
thE.' New York sta rtin ~ times .
By lat e artern oo n Tuesda y, no
te leVISIOn s tations had sho,",," Interest in
p l ('kJ n ~ up thE:' N IT gamE's locall y .
Radio stat ions WJPF , Herrin , and
WSI lI W ill carry thE:' games , pE" r usual.
,""Ih ('ampu.!' st ati on WT DB pi cking up

SaJuklS ma y hav E' tu ('ounl nn
mnw dommallon of tht' boards. Iho ugh ,

--... -

Errol A ynn wasn 't present, bul some o f the best S'NOrd fighl lng In Southern IllinoiS was
cisp laycd at the 'NOmen 's gym Saturday rTl()(mng Sl U and IndIan a St ate squared o ff In
a duC'1 match (StaN pho to by Bob Rmgham )

Touch"

Sutton Death

Reader replies to use of 'Dogs'

....

Ddroit or Penn State . When I
_ ....... iIown..... I know ttM. story is
_ _ 51\} In journalism , as in broad ·
~"'I • . tlw obli •• tion is to com ·
........ ud inform . thus. to enlighten .
~~ . . . . . r anxious to abdicate thi s
I""or 01 the easier route .
I . . . . . . . t.dI illlo the I"'ck ' note the
. - - . t nwtaphor l and Just let it go at
'DIp. '
.. .0 . .......... is replete with using
. . .. . . . . . . in • derogatory way . Bet
• • _ _ tllal fi ..1hes oul 01 the money ,
... ,.. ·bet GIl. dog .' A blind dale with
_
who daftn ' t measure up to a
. . et beauty .tandards brings the
_
tllat 'she 's a dog: The world .
~ , bu been 'going 10 the
who is ridiculed and
q 's Iile : And life ,
......... is ,rimly ...,(erred to as a
__
eDotence.
'...... ii newspaperman converts
.,...".... into 'Colts' or 'Bulldogs' inlo
'DIp.' I CAlI accept tllat as a shorter ,
_.-IlY budIc:d versjGII of the same
. . ..d. But it is DOl analagous to
.... ...... tllat same comlortable rut
~,

......... In

•

.... .,,..
..........
.......
...........
.., . - .....".eon.
)

e. ....

"'ow, _·Ieads.
~.

tow a rd journali stic s loth Ol a l marks th e
desecration of 'Salukis ' in fa vor of th e
inaccurate (though easier to fit) ' Dogs .'
a t "~~esur= Y~~J:t

~~ a~~~m~!

Oly mp ic basketball competition. It will
get monotomous to be lorced every day
to write of the various national teams
involved . How can you c h a nge 't h E.'
English team ' or 't he West Ger man
team ' or 'T h e Rus sia n te am ' to
something less ponderous ~ " It is m y
fervent hope you will not invoke a self·
ord;li ned privilege to enliven your story
by using ' the Limeys or ' the Krauts ' or
·the Russldes .' I know you would not be
guilty 01 such bad taste in that cir ·
cumstance , but you are gui lty of such an
ac t by your insistence in usin~ the
laste less ler.n 'Dogs .'
.. ... What happens il ttM. term 'Dogs'
becomes so widely used lor SJU athletic
teams that il becomes trite and shopworn ? Will another sportswriter ar·
bitrarily decide to use 8 second·
generation variation 01 the inaccuracy
and substilute ' Curs' or ' Mulls ' lor
'Dogs '? And what 01 the emergence 01

women ' s athletics at SIU '! I don ' t
be li eve a n y yo ung woman of today

would allow s portswriter to publish
columns about the .. B··· ·es from
Southern Illinois .
" M)£ poi nt is , si mpl y, Ihat our
uni ve r s it y , by some fortuitous c ir·
cumstance , has become know n as the
home 01 the 'Salukis .' TtM.re is no other
major a thletic team with that nickname
in the interconegiate ranlts , It escapes
me why anyone should reel compeUed 10
change that designation to another that
is negative, mundane and colorless. as
well as just plain wrong ,
" Your whole approach to the subjecl
is just a doggone shame !
Sincerely,
Bill CrisweU"
Just two needed notes ... ( 1 ) "i n·
terchanging " and " abandonmenl" are
Iwo tota.liy dille rent terms . and (2)

:::a~~e:o~SI~&":n'l walk~
Otherwise. I bite my lips-painfully .

